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BY REV.

WALTE~

I. HERBERT

PART I.
WOMAN 'S MISSION ARY W ORK IN SOUTH CAROLINA
METHODISM
A P e r sonal Word.

1 dt'Pnl it a pririh'ge to ap]Jl'ClI' lJpfo r c t he lI i ~to l'i cn l
ocicLics (If the two South Caro lill:t ('onfl' I'C' IH:CS . to speai{ of
lhe work of our 1l 1O l ill'1':-: . ~ i slt,l's . \\';\'\.'s Hnd d aughters. in
tch il' errol't s io !-(1"'l'ad tilt, "giacl lidinJ,{R" the wo r ld ove r. l
han_' spe('iai p lt'a :-' ul't', I

:-'lI Pl h):-::..·.

1)

'Ca li l-iC

I

call

well

1'(' 111(' 111 -

Ill' l" tlH' rlweting- ot' the Anllu.r.. l ('Ollr ~'n' llt' p in N CWI>l' IT.\" S. C,.
when' the \\' Olllilll'S :\I I :-,~, jomll'.\· Sodety of' l he So u th Ca ro lilltt
('O I1I'('I'(' IH'C ,,"wo; (Jl'g< llli zed.
1\ly ""tllL' l'. p;n,,;lol" or Uw Nl'\\'bt.' !"!"," eirC'tlit. WHS liying UWI'l! and as CI i )oy in lhe ~ l al' l .r 1t't'IlS
J altcllcil·d fl'ol11 I imt.' 10 time. tile :-' ' ~sioll s of the Co nfc'n.' ll cc.
MI· molhe'· a"d ,·"Il'~ t , id e,· OIL '. T llu". G. H e rbert iI ," 1
J:;lli c li~nlJ1 cl:s H l'riJl' l' l. Hftl: r \\,ill'(f i'll'S. 'I If H ay nes) were
Hlllong' th e l.:hal'l('1' nWIllI)('I'~. III ,ltldi t iol1 . a ll aunt. I\1r~. p. , S.
11cI'he l'1. ilfld a firsL COl/ S ill , 1\li;,;0; C. l'~. l:ou l wHl'e, we r e or the
lhi ,·t.v- ni ne (:10) II'hm'" nameS "ppe"r un the first roll . Of
I,

theMe thil'ty-nin f' (:19) chnl'tc l' meTnhcl's sixteen were l11em o f' Centra l ('hun'h . in Nl'wberl',\' , when.' ou r fami!,v wo r sh iped. alit! uine (!)) \\pre f r o ll l the Cir c u it, o f which I'll,\'
father \\'<1 :-; Pa d or. or tilt' ni nl' (J) 1'1'0111 U'll' Circu it. fi ve
(5) \\'c r e m ell1hers or :-Jt'\\' Cha p ,} (,hureh, the old hurne
chu r ch o r I1IY rHlI1Pr':.; I1O,\'hOlH I :lnd where he j oi ned l he
chu r ch ~lI1d was r L'l'llnl l1ll'll<lp d for IiC(,IlSl' tp pn..:al' h , or t he
[in' (5) Dill' is :-:.till jivi ll g', iler n tnlC il lJ Pca l's Oil tllP fi rs l
r oll :l:-- :\Ii ~ ;.:. F . 1·:. I!o,\'d, 1l0W ~\fr ~ , F<lllllil' IL 'R i se r. of \Vall.crhol"O. ~. C. H (',· fat h(',· II':l S ·"[ne!' ~ I "r"· '
of ""e red
n1l'1ll0I',\' , and Ill' I' I II '0 L1w 1':-:. l\l a l'ioll, Ceo rg't! a nd Pettus.
1"IJol'ed long- and I'aithrull,\' in ou r I'a ll l.;:.; alld ha ve entp l'l'1I
h('l'~

no,·<I.

into lhei,· re,t.
En' l' :-ii n c t' tllO:-:'P It't'll Yl'ttr:-:. of' mi ll l' I Ila\'p hp<l l'd of' the
\Vomall's 1\ 1i :-:.:-:.io Il ClI',\' :-';ocil'ly, How l11HIl,\" hundred:-:. and
lhollH~lnds of' anIlOliIl Cl'Illl'llts I ha Yl' II l'al'd and m:uh', 1 CHll nol
l(-' lI. hUll ml1 ,rl:u l I ll:n' L' Ii l'ard tl1l'11l a'lld n l:-Hle I tWin HIl'I in
thi s \,'a~' madl' :-:, o n l(' l'ol1l rihul ioll lo this {,\'PI' g r ow ing' HIHI
po\\,p r fu l ill fi u(,Ill'l' fo r g()od ill o ur thUI" h, A1HI no\\' I\ lrH,

II "rl,,'r[ i, til<' l'n',id<'111

or

the SO llih Ca ro lina ('olll'crene

Socit' t,\' and A liiH' . ollr dallyhlpl'. 11<1 ;' 1'l'(' ~ 'l1t l ~' lanci('d in Sha l11-{hai to he n l\fission a r,\' Ilurse in the Marg-nrpt '\Villi an1!-1.on
hORp ital. undt']' appoinlmenl o /' til :.' \V omnn ' ~ 1\fiHNioI1Hn'

1

('oun t il "I' Ill<' 111. F.. (,hurch, Sou th , and to he " 'pported by
Ihe S ucie ly ul' the ('hurch in Be nn ettsv ille, of which I have
b e~ n ['or tlll'~~e pwu fuur yean; l he pas to r.
The h isto ry of
1hi~ work il') lh~rl:!rore naLura ll y s uggested to me fo r ollr stud y
nt this time Hod is mo~t inte resti ng and wo nde rful and in~ piring, to oe su r e.
A Brief Account o f Its Be ginning and Growth
Episcopal Church South,

In

Methodist

G e neral Conference of 1878.
O( th e work or (he (; (~ !lcra l CunJ't.!J' e lll.:t.! o f 1878, nothin g'
will ;-1 tall d o ut lilOl' ~ IJoi.Jly <IS ur Pi'(H' id e ntial o rd e r, wh en th e
his lOl' ~ or So uthern 1\ 1(-11 hodi :-;m i;.; w ritle n, than t he passage
of the n '('olll/II (;" IJ(ialioll or t h ~ l:umm i itee, i-llithorizillg t he 0 1'-

g ani zaColi (II' t he \V(jnla ll' ~ F' Ol'e~gll Missional'Y Soc i et~· , of
lh e Mdlwd ;sl E pis co pa l C hurl h , Su ulh.
lIlr", F, A, Buller, ill her " H ;s tOI')' of the Woman 's Foreign
Missiona r y Society ," sa ys of t hi s a ction: "The action of the
Ge neral Confer e nce in organi zing a Woman's Missionary
Soc iety, on May 23 , 1878, wa s not received with marked enth ushl:-l'm, (:'xce pl 1),\" those \vho w e re a nticipati ng it or were
ill ~onJ(,! mcm:iu r c }Jl'cpurcLi to a id t he mo ve m en t. Informatiun on the ~Hbjc('l Wei ::) lim ited,"
There wen' a goodJ.v numb e r oj' wom e n and lea ding m e n,
too, who W (~n' " Hntiripating it" Four yea rs befor e, nt the
Ge ll c ntl ('OtlfCI'(:' il ce or 1874, a me morial ha.d been presented,
a :-;king rOt auf ho riLy LO organ :ze a ' '''omHn'::; Department of
:;1 is'; OIl8, Jl wa,' re ferr ed lo a co mmi ttee and n eve ,' heard
from again.
ThiS memo ria l (;('IIl H:! fr o m "Th e Dible \;Yarnall's Mission of
~-I,,"h ... il1l', T ellll,," or which M" 8, M, L, Ke lly \Va" the P,'esit1 ,'nl a n ,1 M ,." , D, II. ~l e G"v()c k was Co r!'es ponding Secreta r y.
Th e l'" ,shv i'ic " odd)' w,w th e rewll of efforls marle by Mrs.
:1. !. i;"''." w '.fe tlf Ru, ', John Ke ll)' an d molhe r of Dr. 0 , C.
Kelly. Sh e hall gi \-l' l l evide ll ce o f th e Ill jBs ionaJ'~' s pir~ i ~r eal'S
"pro re Wh t!ll he r h Li :-lJ:.tntl ww; JJa~Lo l' of Lhe Le banon C ircuit
ill the T e !Jll c:::.see ConfeJ'e nce. III 1858 al a Quarte rl y Confe ren ce heir! al l;plh le he m C hur(; h on t hat Circui t, R ev, S , S,
l\loody he in g Pn' ~·:i<lill ;; 8 ldcl' . t he reeorels g ' l)' t ha t " n Cornrni l lee or three \\" ..1.. .: ap poi nt t'd to draf t r m',o~ lItion8 for a mis:;ionary ~u ci ely. ;1. H. \VYllllC, .J oh n Kc Il / a nd L. Fi s he r were
" PPo ln te d Lo write the cOl ::;Li tu ti un ," Dr, D, C, Kelley telb

21

us thaL thiR action wa:-:. take n a t Lhe suggcH li on of hi s mothe r ,
i\ Jrx. Joh ll Ke llpy, <lll d I hat "thi s w a s th e e arli e~L kn ow n
errort lo cl'cnLe r egulHr plan s f or organi zed mi ssionary work
in inili yi liual tilaq.{l's," T his waH twe nl y (20) ~'ea r s befo re

lhe Gl'llcl'a l ('(JtJf'l'l'('ll('l~ autho ri zed Lh e \V oman 's Soci el~' ::1 nd
on ly fOlll"lecn ( 1.1) .I'm!', " ft c r· Lhe di v is io n o f Lh e Met hodi , l
EpiH"opal Chu!'ch ill 18·1·1. T he !'e w as "n oLh e!' Wo man ', 80tiet~· lhal wa:-:. ill tl'l"l'sl t'd in t he memo rial He nl to th e General

COlll"c rpnct' 01" JHTI. I t waH li n;t kn ow n as " Trini ty Home
i\ lil":-: ion" or naltimo rc. I t w as lale r ca lled "\Voma ll ':-; l1i blc
1\ l is:-:.ioll," and II llli I 1 87~ W<iH :-: Lr it: lIy dumes ti c ill ii:-; wo rk .
During t1wt year "till' I"oreig n w ork wa:-:. cHlur<lcccI i n iL:-: O I L~ I' 
ation :-:, and an efrorl ma <i u to forlll co nn ect iona l soc ieti es. "
~'I I':-: . •Jul ianna H H,VCS was Pres id enL of th e original :-;ot.:ict y
<ln d lhe ell larged olle a~ well. Ot her of"fi cc rH were Mrs. DclVid :-;011, l'ol'l'e,s polldillg St't' l'cla l'.\"; "j\ II T. A. 'W . vVilso n (wi ft.· of'
Bi shop \ Vi l;-;on) . I{pcol'<ii ng' See rcl a r y, and 1\ Ti s::; B;:lk cl'.
T reasu r er .
T Ile,se two :-:.oti(,j j(,!-; , OIW i ll Nas ln-: llc ~llld th e other ill H.t! timo re, through thei r lea der s. we r e hclpillg' each uther Hnd t r,\'i ll J.,{ to :-;lil' up the pu re nli nd::; or i h.! wo men of Lh e church in
ge lH'nil :lS to thei r d uL~' in helping th eir sisters ill heat hen

lands.
Thc~' \'"en' nuL dislwa r lc ned w hell l ho Ge neral Co nferellce
rcfuscd to endo r se their effort:;.:, Thl'.\' ueli cved thal l hey
we rt' right. The cry or 111 ~ I Eons o f wo mcn a nd chi ldren frum

hea l hen

l ancl~,

as il ha d bee n hea rd lhrough t he Id le r, fronl

Illi s~ iol1aril.! :-\ , hoth m ell and wome n

( mi :..:,t-; ioIlHl'i e,s' wh"es) , and
especia lly from )\'11':-:. J, \ V. L am buth , wh o had gone wi l h hc l'

husba nd Lo Ch ina in 18(; 4 . was too lo ud a nd Loo a ppealin g a nd
Ho u nded too nluch like a t al l f rom Go ti fo r lhese g odl,' wo,,-,e ll
to he:-: italt..' or raILer. T he .siluatio n W HH lo them mor e IiI\{! a
cha llenge to r enc wed a nd mo re st renll oll,s effort. Th e~' were.:
nol di, lo.I"<1i 10 lhe aulha ri l,' of lh e Ge ne ral Co nfe re nce. hul
the,· fcll it " ·as their· duly to s how Lhe c hurc h al large whal
t hey ~aw ,. as the greal rCR pons ib ili ly and o ppo r t l1nil~' of
wome n. 1\ lrs . .\ l cGa,·ock "oices t he fee ling of the m a ll in he r
wo rd s wrillen ju,l afler th e Gcne r a l Co nfe re nce adj o ur ned .
S llP said: ··An e ffo r l h,,, been n"ltie lo c heck the o pe ra tions
of ou r fo reign work h~' :-:.ay in g tha t our churcll does noL
COllntclln fl ce nor r ecogn ize the labor s of wo men in miRsio n

fi c lds .

II i ~. t ru e Lh e Ge ne,.,ti Confer e nce has nol ye L legis -

lalcd on tlw !':~ubjcd, but we ha ve uce ll g reHtly encO Lira ged h,\'
.:wme or the higli ollitia lH o f' Lhe t'hul'C.:h, w ho ha ve Hdv i:-:cd ll :->

.,
.,

to 1hold on to ou r \\"01'k and neve r gin! up, though di::;co uragern e llt ~ shou ld mppt u:-: and fund :") tome ill s lowly:
This we
intend to do. God being' ou r helpe r. Let liS "emember , 'The
Kingdom or God l'o l11C'tli nul with ouse rvation.' and ' in due
~iPH~O ll w{' Hhall nap , if' w{' fa in t not.'" Thi s statement :;ho\V:::il conquel'ing Kpirit and it i-\ LI)'el~f had the blessing of God
upon it.
In 1875 Dr. and il l 1'". J. \Y. Lamuuth vis ited the home land.
Twenty yea !';-! and 0 11 (' th ~~,' luul la'>o rcd Hnd toiled and ~ uf
fe red in thai I'a,. oli' lan d, And no, th e least of their s ui[ering had l'OIlW I"n)111 Ihl' t'ra ri'ul d eg r,~dation of the women and
ohi ld rN' 1'01' \\'hom Ihe,\' kn e\\' Chris' had died. These women
and ehildron. l11 ('n cou ld not rNlc h. As rar back as in 1834
a retu ...",d Anw "ic,,,, m i"ionary (Rev. David Abeel) had
brought thiE' 1[1I e~tio n from H poo r h:> peless longing hea rt of a
woman ill Ch i l1 (l: "A 1'c t here 110 f~ male men who can rome
10 leach us." The iron bars oj' cud,·m were between the male
mis,;;ona,-y and the heath en mother and ch ild. Dr. a nd Mrs.
Lam iJuth wcntlh"ougho ut t he church, telling eve rywhe re that
IcomCl1 HIlI ,., f r CI/ eh l! 'Oit/ (J }/. Th eir v:sits ilc l'eated a contagious
;.-md who leso me eJ1th lls iclSIll. I '
Til 187G Bi,I",!, E. M. Marvin made the first episcopal visit

10 the Fa!' East.

H e went by way or the wes t. Afte r holcls loj)e he sa iled from San FranNo,'emlw r till' I't, fo r fl hallg hai . Dr. E. R. Hend rix.
no\\' the Superannuated and grcatly honored and beloved
Bi ~hop of our t l1 ul't.:h , \\I,m! th e companion of Bishop Marvin,
Bol h the"c me ll wwd I'rcely th e pages of th e CI",is tian Advocalc of' N",11I'i ll c. Te nn ., to cU ll vey to t he church what they
~a\V Hnd fplt.
Th e r e·' ull wa s that a very unusual interest
was arou" ,'<1 throughout lh e chu.-c h and all those who had
been intcn:-;tcd i ll fore:g n 11l ;f~~O~:.· W .;! I' t! especially enthused
i l1~ to nfe l'(llh:e~ 0 11 I he Paci fic

e:,'"".

and encou ra ged.

A nu mber of \rV omen',:i M.fssio na l'Y Societies

org"'li ,,· I a ,' I h ' di rect ,· ~,·. ull or lh ese pulJl's hed lettCl·s.
TI", Bishop'" cI,' ,(f h O il Novem ber 261h, 1877, .iLlst one :;ear
I' : ·(~ ~
l ]1e dah' I)!' JI"f :':ti i:ll g to Ch ina an :l a lmo:.,.· t immediately
a rte l' 11', I'd" ,." t 1 [I,.' home Iall d, " hoc!wd the whole church
and \\"1 :-' l ~'H ' ci a lb .( 'J l ' <lt d:t':t ppu ~ ntm e nt to l11any who were
looldl1!! in hOm :0,1
' \1" l:h urc h Lo ~:3J better her day of oppn rtunily ;111" dlll .\ . So me one has :::a ici, however : uHis
death \\'a~ ('HI' "11)!'" j'lJ'HJ:ng than an y Lhin g that cou ld ha ve
iJeell H:tid I;,)' hi:-: g H i It.! lnJl.:J~! :': ur wdU:.m !.J,V hi ~ facil e P f:H1."
nr. H ell'lr'" was 1,·1'1 10 " carryon," ""J well he did it. Tn
H ~wr(' 11L\'·.• pIIIJI' ~' ll"d C!\'U tlc_' ..1.~ld pr ivate letters he WClS ve ry
\I' ('I'C

ul'gent. in lelling or lhe need or woma n'!':; \York in the mi~s i o n

field, and he called upon lhe wamen to meet their responsiIJi lilies, Hi s conmlu niealiull s to Mrs, McG a vock in Nas hvi lle and Alrs. Il n~'e~ ill L:allimore were mo!:')t. encou ragin g to
lhem, li e to ld thelll o r lhe help lhey might eaH ily re nde r to
the wOl'k that had I,een Ill'gun by M I'H, Lamuu th ro r women
and childl'l'n alld how illllwl';lliYf'I,r lwce::':-i ClI' j' it w as. "In One
of these Idlers he SCl",!':i: " :\1rs. J. \\'. La mb ulh, in Shanghai ,
Chi na. i~ l'al'nl'Hti,r dcsirou:-; ror the irnmediale addition Lo Ollr
mi:-;siOIl there or a hig'hly ed u<..'atcd C l1l'i ~ tial1 woman, ~r oll ng
enough to learn tilt' lang-uagc with r ac ili t~', yet fi xe d in the
purpose o r de\'o tillg' her life to thi :; as all unmarricd Wom£1ll,

Our chu rch I",s nol )'e( avai led il Helr o r this agency, bUl the
lime has come whell it iH ca ll ed ror, and the ob.iect o f th is
paragraph it-; lo ~lIggCf-;t to the godly wo men of the church
that th e." La l.;:p thi s work immediat.e ly ill hand ." Th er e was

no mistake aboul the imp resHio n that had bee n mad e on the
rnind a nd hea rt of Dr. I lcnli rix, Adding t.hese inftu e n cc~ together- the work of' Lhe r eturned missionaries, Dr. Hnd Mrs.

Laml) uth, in 1875, thp leller, and publi s hed articles o f Bi shop
Marvin and Dr, He ndrix in 187G, and the work of DI', LIe ndrix throughout Ill(' ch un.: h after his return frOTIl the East in

1877, Hnd the work done h)' Mrs,

~1cGavock

and Mrs, Ifayes

and thl'ir a~SOCi<ltl':-; all through the .vea I'S, we ha ve a ri sing
tide of mis~ionarr illflLl('n('(~ whic h i!:i Lo sw ee p the .second
mCl110riH I from till' wornell throug h the commitlee and on

th rough the Gene ra l Conference or 1878,

Mrs, McGavock

.sho\\':-; Iwl' faith ill I he und ertaking and her vision o f th e pla n

or wor l' for the women of South e rn Met hodi s m ill the following word:-;:

"Tlll' M. R. Chu r ch. ~o llth. seems to be wak ing

up to lh e rad lhat women arc both ahle and wi lling lo r e nde r
erreetivc f.:c J"\"i ee in evange li zi ng the wor ld. All11 o:-;t. ever.)!
week lelters come from wome n in clifTcrcnl slales. a::;king f or
information in r eference to organizi ng ~ociet.i e;.;. thc be:-;l ob-

jects on which In spl' IHI run ds a lrea dy collected, and the cha nnel t.hroltg"h whith sllt h funds Hhou ld be !:ie nt.

Th e women of

our beloved chul'cll arc arouse d ; uniled effort, co nce r t o r
aclion, iH all lh"l is I"ekin g in the women o r So uthe rn McthocliRIl1. Tiler tll"(\ ",illillg-. gencr Oll:l and vita ll y spi rit.ual: iJut
they sta nd a lDol' r,'om ih is duly , eac h waiting 1'01' the othl'" to
lea d. t.o ~uggest and adopt plan s t ha L wil1 advance th b; movemenl. 'T'hc h(,cll'l-~tirrjng lette rs from Bi ghop IH a l" vin a nd
O r. lIcndrix in the ~ast have nro ll scu t he mi:-;sionary pul.se to

healthy aclion,

Il e rein wi ll lie the sccret o r s uccess; eve ry

(;il"cu it and dHt;ol1 ~ h o liid h:t\'e .1Il auxilia ry duc iety, a lld e\'c r ~'
WOn1rll alld chill :-: iJ (ju ld g i v~' :-"J lll c ~ h:ng a nnuall y) and ..,e nd
the ir cOlll l'l ulIt!o n:-. t u CI g-i\'eJ1 cen l c l'; then r e ports s hou ld be
:-.c nt and puhF ~IL'd, t hal all might lolOw t he amounts, sources,
and till' dlI'Pc-tillll :4. givPII to the funt/ :-.."
Th e rar'j I hat t IH',\' w e rc pI'c pa r : ng Lo se nd LIP a seco n d
memor ial to tlw G('lIcr a l l'onfc l'ell l'e of th e following ye:-lr
~how~ ll1<1t till ' \\' )lll~ Jl W.: I'C anxim ::.~ to ca rry ou th e ir mis:--ionar,\ \\'ork ill lll'l'O r rl a 11 (" ...' wah t 1(' law o f the chu r ch anc!
with 1ll'1' l'l1 dol' ~'C~!lIl'nt. Th ey we r e pla nning' to o pen sc hoo ls,
I,,»' pita'" and 1I01ll"';, Til l'." wHnte;! lo buy prope r l)' Hnd bui ld
houf;e~:, :-~l1pp;J r l rn::::--:ona l<u". tC(.tc he ':-; , phy:-;itiall:-; and nllr:,.. e~:L
They Wl'l'l' In llit'.l' Ui l, k' wome n a ll I ~C' h o l a rR hip~ and (-''v(:rythinJ.,{ P]:.',l' the.\' :-' h:Jl lld lind would h l! p tiwm Lo elevate wO lll en
in heal 111.' 11 lall .!~ and 1II';ng- t h21ll Lo a know ledge of J eH u ~
Chri~,t ;I~ tilt':l' SiI \'iol",
SU II , heron' ti wy had th ::-; order from the Confc r e ll ct;! a nd
il~ ellclo"~'(''11l'lIl tlh.~,\" i::,pu<:' d ;\ ca ll r Il l' a \voman lo go <1:; t.heir
rn i~siol1aJ'~', w;lh the I'c!'Iu ll tha l .:\l h" Luc.:kie Rankin an swe red
t he c. li l (1 1'111 w'n' ~I PlJo!l1ted lu ~") to (, hinH "u nd e r the auspice:.;

of the Wllma n', Sociely" hy Bis hop 1'1, N, McTyei r e, S he did
not fai l, hO\\'C\'C l', unU I the fall of 1878, when s h e we nt \\,:th
t he ble,,';,,); of Ihe Genera l Co"fc r c:Jce a nd the whole c hurch,
She ,ti ll li,e, to hi 'e,; t h" ehu:'c h ,llld t he world,
The :'\t.Ton d nl( ' nln]'~al f l'i}!1l tlw w{) men was p resented to t he
Gellcral Conference on th e Hlh till," of May, 18 78, It was
1't ' [erl't'd to H <:oll1l11 iUee wh :c h brou ght in a favorab le repo rt
and the Conferente ado pted it. On the 23 r d of May (which
was ~rr", McGav uck's hirthday) al l OA, M" in t he Fi r st
iliethodl,,' ('hurth ill ,\lIanla, Ga " wher e the Genera l COIlferci1l'{! \\'<1 :' !Il :-"_'~'~'! on, th ~ fir::.:~ n Jcting of the \Vomnn 's MisRiollary Sociel) ""'" h " I.L Th ol'e "'ore fifty-four (54) names
on the n,A roll.
T he ofli ce rt' ::111:1 t\\'..; nty-threc w ,J l11 e n a s manage r s were app oint~(l b)' t he m,'ho p",
M rf, Jul ianna Hayes, of Ba ltimore,
I' --L',id" "t; M--' i), II. :i1cGa \'oc k, o f Nas hvill e, Cor responding Scci'ctal'~.',
rd 1\11'P, Jae . Wh itworLh, of Nnshvil1e,
Trta~'lI1·cr .
The \\' \e~~ of the Bi~ho ps w e r e appoi n ted V icel'rc" id,'ph', flel'" t he nH1110 of 1111'", W, M, Wightman , the
wife of lnl"hop \ VightmH TI of Our ow n s tate, anJ th e first Pres;den t o r lht' Sout!J \,' a :',.; l'nH \VomHn ' ~ Mi ~s i Ol"!a)"y Socie ty , fil'st
allpc[l''':' iiJ Ihl' 11":'01',)' uf jh j ~ !...."l·eat work, It i s sad to note
thai \ I,':-;, JUJll! l\d!cy, \ .. ho wa~ kn o\\-n as lOth\! in :-:, p !l'; ng
.:' 'll;': lie l b c ""l'lte :'T'Ih.:IlI~J " !ud died i n Nov e m be r of 1877

and th erefore was not pe r m itted to 'ee t he full frui t of he r
lo ng and tirel ess ef1'orts. We ha ve no doubt, howeve r, that
::; he has joine d lhal "g reat cloud of witnesses wh ic h have
"co mpa"cd "uout· , the god I.,· women oj' t hi s Soc iet.y from t he
H

beginning and r ej oice Lo ::;C!e them " lay aside eve ry weight."

alld "run \"jih patience the ra(:e t hat is sct befo re" them. S he
will <ioublless hHVC man,v s tH I' S in her crow n as co nverts co me

[rom th e Eas l and t.h e West and hom the No r th a nd fr om the
So ut.h, fur upon the foundat io ns she bid th is whole s upers tru cl ure is being l!LIi lt, under the lea ders hip of Christ. he r
] ,0 1"(1. Th ese ,eemed to be the cia)', of s mall t hings-o ne
\\' oman mi s:-: ionaJ',V and one lhousH nd dollars in the Treasury

to ,end he r to China and sup por t. he r fOl" a )'ear.
muvement

\\' <.1 :-;

But. this

Hhot through w ith t hat mu stard ~ce d faith

wh.ich wa s to r emove rnounta in t;; and uproot great t rees of
oppos ition and difficu lty.
}[aving lhe allth o ri l~r of th e c hurch, t hro ug h its hl\v-rnaking
body, th e Ge ne ra l Co nfree nce , th e women now sought that
of' th e S tale.
rn the. ci ty ur Nashv ille app li cation was made
f o r H c harler which was gl"anted, of co urse, a nd was s igne d h~r
.Mrs. \Villiam H. NfcGavock , .Mr:). Amelia McTyeire , Mrs.

Marlha Whitwo rth ,

~frs .

Jella Lupton a nd Mrs. S. R. Mani er.

First Annual Meeting in Louisville May, '79.
Th e firs t annua l mee li ng of lhe vV oman 's Board of F o re ign
.1Vli:-'::; ion s. lhe n known a::; th e General E xec:utive As:;oc iation,

of th e Woma,, ·" lVIi,s iona ry Society of the 1VI . E. Chu rch,
~oLllh, wa' held in L uu iev ille, I<'v., May 17, 1879.
Fift.ee n
Confe re nce S ot; icLies we re repo rted o rga ni zed in the l'irst. .vear
and t hirteen were represented al the meeting . The re were
t.wo hundred and eightee n (218) auxili"ri c, . fi ve thousand
eight hundl·eel and ni nety (5,890) membe rs and fo ur thou,and
and fou l·tee n dollar, a nd th irty-seven cents ($4 ,0 1 ~.37) co llected.
So uth Carolin a was o ne of th e fifteen Confere nce Societie,
o rganized the lir, t yea r (Oece mue r 16, 1878). II ma)' ue
ve ry truthfu lly said. thel·e fore, that a ll the wo rk of t he wo men
uf lh e whole l:hun:h from lh e ve ry firtit to t he prese nt is a
J)'lrt uf th e hi story o f Ollr own Co nfere nce o rgani zn ti ons. Not
on ly :-;0 , IJut a::; we ha ve se (~ n , Mrs. \Vigh t man, t he first Pref·;ide nt or the So uth ('"ro lin a Confe rence Sotiety was a Vi cePre, idellt of the Ge ne ra l Executive As"ocia tioJl from t he tirst ,
('von before the South Ca rolin a ociety was o rganiz.ed.
The Gen e ral Exeeutivc A ssociatio n, t he legisla t ive body. sO
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Lo s pea l{, of th e wo rk}

\nl~

made up o f t he CO l'l'es ponding Sec-

rela ry of eac h Confere nce Soc iel)', toge ther with the Executive Commillee, lo be apjJoinle r! by the Bishops and the officc rf; of I he Ge ne ra l E xcc uth·c Association,
At t his first <ll1l1l1al mceti ng th e utlice l's

WCl'e presenl as
follows: President, 1\lrs ..Julia nn a Hayes ; Vice Presidents,
Mrs. H . H. K:lvallaugh, NIl'". K iVI, Marvin; Co rrespo nding
Sec reta ry , Mrs. D. H . IlIcGa\'oc:k: 'rt'eas llrer, ilirs. Jas. Whi lworth. Th e Conference SocicL i e~ we re I'epl'esented as fol lo ws :
Alabama (org-Hl1izcci ill De:ember, 1878) ; Baltimore
(o rgani zed Marc h 10th. 1879); H o ls lon (organized October
23 rd , 1878 ): Kcn ll.l ck.,· (ol'gallized Oclobe r 21, 1878) ; Li ttle
Rock (o rgani zed V('ce m llPl' 2. 187H) ; Loui svi11e (organ ized
F e brllal·.'· 23, 1879) : 1l'fomphi " (o l·C:,·llli zecl April 19. 1879) ;
lVIi "so ul'i (o lwi lli zed Se pte mhe r 10, 187R); Mi ssissippi (organized Decem!)e r 22 . 1878) ; Norlh Cat'olin a (o rga ni zed Dece m!wr, 1878) ; North Geo rg ia (110 dale found) ; North M is"issi ppi (A pl' il 2·\. (879) ; 'l'ell ne,',"'e (Octobe r , 1878 ) . Mrs.

F. A , Butler wa ~ there and was e lected R eco rding Secretary

of t he A,socia l io n. B i ~ho p I,nv"' taugh , DI·. A. W. Wilson
(elecled Mi s,;io nary Secr ela r)' al th e Gene ral Co nference of
' 78), and Dt·. D. C. Kelley (w ho afO Assis tant Secretary of the
Board or Mi"siOllR h,(o recom me nded in a report from th "
CommiUee un M is:-;io ns that l il e women be authorized to 01'g m1i ze mi ssio1l<ll'Y work under H COI1l'3 titution l in the Ge ne ral

Confere nce of '78) were pres ent , t> visito rs, r eady to help in
any way ,

Th e ve ry rapid g rowth of Lh e \\'o t'k is see n in the repo r t of
Lhe seco nd yea r at the meeting helel in Na sh ville, Te nn., May,
1880, as foliowH: Twe nly-two Co nfere nce Societies, four
hundred and seventy-fi ve (47[; ) aux il iari es; twelve thousand
fiv e hundred and fOI·t.\'·e;ght ( !2,518 ) Ill Jmber s , and thi rtee n
tholl gand ::ic\'e n hundred "lI1d f'evenLy- fi ve dollars and ninctys ~ve n cen t s
($13.779.97) co ll eeled. At this meeting th e
South Carolin a Soc iety was represen ted by the Corresponding
Sec] cta r y, Mre.. J. W. Humb 2rt, and Mrs . Wightman was
there a s olle or lit " Vice-P residents. At th e first anllLul meeting theJ'e \Va l') nu I:..' p!'e.scntali\c f ro m this Stale. From year
to ,veal" the orga nization has grow n by leaps and bound s so
that jn th e annuHI meeUng in Tuls a, QIda" iI1 1\'fCl y of 1925,
the re ports t: hows fO I'L~'-s ix Co nfc l' e nce:-; o l'~,~ ani zed, covc.ring
the enti re numb!.']' uf lh l? hom.. ! Co nfe rcnce..: , and s ix mi l:is ioll
fi elds , wi lh le n thou ,a lld fi vc hund,· ~. 1 and se venty-three
( 10,573) auxiliari es, wilh two hund red a nd ninety-011e thou-

8

,a nd nine hundred and sixty-lhree (29 ] ,963) me mbers, contributing for a ll their work in lhe past )'ea r . acco rdin g to the
Trca:->u rc r's report ,ll the Counci l meeting. one milli oll on e
hunch'ed and lhirty t hou san d fiv e hundred and two doll ars a nd
ninel.l'-fi\·e cenls ($ 1,] 30,502.95). Up to this time lhe Cou ncil
reports that the Soul hem Methodist wo me n have ,.,d sed for
all purposes of their ol'gHnizati on, cas h and vO llcher s, seve nteen mi llion eigh t hund red and forty -se\'en tholl ~n nd se \'en

hundred and forty-fo ur do lla rs and s ixly-eight
8-17.744.68) .

ce nl~

($17.-

Woman's Foreign Miss ionary Society of the Me thodist
Epiccopal Church.
The "Voman's Foreign Mi ss io na ry Society had bee n orga n-

ized in the Method ist Episcopa l Chu rch nine yea r s before t haI
of Our o\\' n C hurch. Miss I sabele Har t, the CO l'reS I)o ndin g
Sec reta ry o f the Baltimore hranch, was a gl'eat f r iend of Mrs.
Hayes a nd Mrs. David so n a nd others of t he Sout he rn Met hodist Chu r ch in Ba ltimore. Through her they beca me familia r
",ith l he wo r k of the \\'omen in t he s ister church. Mrs.
;l;lcGa\'ock was also well known in t hese circles. So t hat the
Sociely of the Met hodi st Episcopal Ch urch became a kind of
example 0 1' patte rn to OUI' women as we ll as an ins piration
and promise of \\'hat might be accomplished by them. As
evielence or lhe kindl), fee ling and l he good w is hes of th e
Norlhern sisters for the Southe rn in thi s grea t work, I gi ve
the letle r wriLLen to Mrs. Hayes by Miss Ha r t as s he was
directed uy tile WonlHn's Missionary Sociely of the Methodist
Episcopal Ch urch when a:;:-3e'mbled in t heir Hnnunl sess ion ill
Boston at the sa me t ime Olll' General Confe re nce wns in :-;essian ill Atlanta and had endorsed woman 's miss ionary wo r k
ill lhe Methodist Episcopa l Church, South .
Th e lette r fo ll ows :
"Ba ltimore, Jun e 8. 1878.
;'My Dear l\Tn;. H a~T c~:
wHnl pe rsonally and ofTic ia.II~· to
:-;encl to .\'OLI ~ lnd Illy HisLe rs of the jVr. E. Gh., Sout h, my w~lI'm
Ch ri stia n g r ee tings and ea rn cHt cu ngratu lations at. the good
and ble:-;:-;cd work recently inn uglll'ated during the sess ion of

you I' General COllference in the o rgani za tion of the " 'oman 's
M i ~s i o n al'.v Soc iei), of yo ur Church.
O1 \Vhi le you were planning and organiz ing th e work ill Atlanla , the \Volllall'~ F Ol'cig-1l l\ l i:)H ionar.v Society o f the M. E.
Chu rch wa:-; ho lding- il:-; ninlh :-;es~io n in its birthplace. B OH1011. !lu l'i ll !: thal sessiu n M rs. K. Chandle r , 0 1' our Baltimo re

Hranth. orl'ered rt?,so luti oll s ex prcf~'vc of t he great pl ea~ ur e
w i th which Wl' hC'i1rd of Lh c moveme nt in YO ll r midst, nnd

pledging to you our s.l' mpalh)' anrl co-operatio n.

Th is resolu-

tion being referred to an appropri ate committee, the honor
was devolved on me, :I S Sec retary or L1w Baltimore B runch. so

closely to n neeted w,lh you by 10l"1"ilol'ia l anrl by m uch s t ronger
Hm l iati o n ~, to give thi s eX pr e~8!O n of Oll l' grati fication and
sy mpathy. Ko dul.\' lIml could ha \"" devolved on me could J
have perform ed with mor e pJeasu n...

Th e two strongest cle-

::;ircs-aye. a l m o~t j hI.! pa s~io n-o f my hea rt thus find gratifi ca lion. viz .. for lh e lInil)' o f Chri "t"< church at hom e and the
s pread o f Ihe gospel ill healhen lan,'s.
;'And how lal'~(· l ,\ · tO lllprchended in that w ish is the -11'<1tCl'ni 'l.Htiotl alld fllll()w:-; hip of all th ' t:ol11poncnt pa r ts of OUI'
be lo\'ed and Il()nol'cd Methodism. An d in lhat is th e development HIHI utili zatioll of all th e for ce mHI fe rvor of womanhood in mis,- io na I'Y efrol' t.
"I re me mber t he v<1~tnc:.;:-; of Lilt' conJ-;Utuency for whi ch I
Hpea k. a " 1 bear [0 )·ou the g reel ings and Gods peed of the
Woman', F o reign Mi sHio nHr)' Society o r the Melhodi s l Episcopal Church. Wi t h peculiar pleanlre we learn that God's
S pirit has been mov ing on yo ur hea r ts to under tak e I.h:s
wo r l<: lIwt as YO li have he" rd of tlie deg raded, secluded >1 11(1
helpl ess conditio n of wom en ill heathen lands, th er e has co me
to ~I Oll a rc:otlizati on of rc~' po n si bilit ,\ ' and duty i n their beha lf;
that in lhe needs and o ppor tlln iti eH of this work fo r wom en
by wom en. YO ll have heard Lhe vo ice 01' lhe Mas te r calling yo u.
Nin e ,veal"::; we ha v(' IJce n engaged in thi s work; a nd in e ncou r agem ent and incentive La ~'O U , we wHnt to te sti fy to the
g reat b l c ~si ng that ha:; co me upon uur own so uls, enriching
ex peri ence. enlarging our heH rls, i ntensj f y ing ever y
Christian energy, Ri nce in C hr ~~ t'::' nam .:! we have taken up

OU I'

lhe wo rk for H im.

•

* *

" M Ol:'t earn e::- tl y, lovi ngly and devoted ly, we bid you Godspeed. G I <1c1 I ~', in :tny \\, H,V . wii l we "Imliate Hnd co-ope rate
with ~·(J U . And we c.:ravc ::Inti pnly fO l' you grea t devo ti on a nd
CH l' neH tn ess unci ~Ul'C:l'~S ill this the hel:\t work God has given

women 10 dO,-lh',· " pecia l work 10 which H e tiee ms to

~um

mon the-nl in thi:; ninelee nth ceJltul'~·.
" I n lh e fellowshi p or (' hr i ~t'~ life a ll d ~e r d ce.
l SA BEL HART ,

'·Cor. Seely. H;dl il1loJ"(' W. F . "I. Society, M. E. Church."
Th e pre'·.enl Presidellt of lh e Woman'" r,li ssionary Counc il,
1I11·s. F . F. Steph e ns, i8 l he fif~ h Pres ide nt of the organization.
10

M rH. Ha)'es held the omce from 1878 t.o 1895, when she died .
S he was s ucceecled b)' 111rs. Wightman, who served for eleven
years, when, in 1906, s he res igned on accounl of fai ling hen llh .
Miss M. L. Gibson succeeded her, afler serving as Vice-President. for seve ral yea rs, and held the omce lill in 1910 when
lhe Home and Foreign work was uniled and Miss Belle H.
Bennett. was elec led I'res id ent of the Woman's Missionary
Counci l. At her dealh in 1922 Mrs. St.ephens was made P"esidenL
Mrs. D. H. :ll cGa"ock se rved as Corresponding Secretary
till the lime of her death in 1895, and was followed in omce
b)' Mrs. S. C. Trueheart. who held the omce for fifteen (15)
yea rs, when, in ]910. the two Societies, Home and Foreign ,
were united . At the tim e of th is union lwo Correspon cling
Secretll ryi es were elected, l\'l ,·s. J. B. Cobb for FO"eign Depa"lment and Mrs. R. W. MacDowell for the Home Depr.rtment. [n 1914 M,·s. Cobb resigned and Mi ss Mabel Head wns
e lected in he r Illnce. The work grew so rnpidly lhat it hecame necessa ry. in ]9J 8, lo have two Secreta" ies for the Home
~uHI

two for the Foreign Depa rtme nt, anel the folJowing were

c1ected: Mrs. R. W. Ma cDowell, in cha rge of the Deaconess
and City Miss ion work; Mrs. J . W. Dows, in cha rge of Home
Mission Educationa I In stilutions Hnd Soc inl Se r vice; Miss
lVIabel J<. Howell. Execulh'e Secretary of Orienta l Fi elds. and
l\1iss EsLha Case, Executive Secretary for Lntin America and
Africnn fields. Ml's. MacDowell resigned in 1919 and Mrs.
J. H. McCoy was elected in her place. These oflicers al'e st ill
sel'ving the Council.

The organ ization has had three nnmes: from 1878 to 1882
it waS call ed "\ \Toman':; General Executive Associatio n;"
1882 lo ]910 it was called "Woman's BoaI'd of FOl'eign Mi ssions;" froni J910 to the prese nt il is called "The Woman's
IVI issiona ry Cou ncil."

The H\Voman's M iRsio nal'Y Advocate"

was the oflicial orga n, beginn ing in 1880. Ml's. F. A. Butler
waS Editor from the beginning lo 1!110, whe n the Home and
Foreign work wns 'H1C1'g'cd.

Home Work.

Miss Lucinder n. Helm of Kentucky wns gl'eatly inle l'('sled
in the wO;n,a n'8 movemenl fl'om the first in a ll il meanl lo
fOl'eign ente rpri se, but s he seemed lo be called eSllecia ll)' to
dil'ect the work al home.
Bishop H cng rovc. in hi s \,ye::;tcrll work, saw g reat need for

homes

1'0 1'

the pastors.

JIe wns compelled lo leave some
11

chargee without pastor,;
li ve.

rOI'

the mlilt of a p lace for lhem to

A ('<-til was ~el1l out to Lh l! wom en La provide these homes

o r aid in it, and the Buard uf Church Exlension asl<ed Miss
Helm 10 formulate a plan for syslematic worl< in this direction. 'Thi H !-'he g ladly did and whell the Board saw it a
m emorinl to the Ge neral Conferen ce waS prepared as follows: "vVhere:H"i, there is a great lack of parsonages in th e
weaker charges and thl'ougho ut the chu l'ch, and wherea s ther e
is no ol'ganized agent,\' to ~ i1pply this demand which appeals

sO direct l.\' nnd so strong-Iy 10 th j Ch ri stian endeavor of
women, who::;e spct'ia i realm if: the h lin e, the Board of Church
Extension believes thal it is expedie nt that lhe General Co nference provid e rur a WonHlll's De partm enl of Chtll'ch Extension, having I"petitic reJel'cl1te to the s upply of parsonages
of itin e l'ent prea c hcl' ~ . Hnd we ask Ute body so to do ." In I'e"ponse to lhis lhe Woman's Dc part l.1en' of Church Extension
was organized, lhe object of ",hich " Shall be 10 coll ect funds
for PUl'Ch<1Hing and :;ccllrillg' pan'.unHge::'. All l"unds shall be
s ubject to the direction of the local boards of church extenTh ~se limi ling clauses were
s ion for lhe ou,ieds s peci fied."
not in acco rd with Mi ss H elm 's ide"s , but s he accepted it all
:-tH a iJeginning in th e I'igh t dire(;tion .
She wanted to secure
pal'f'o nages but also to do much mort.! in th e line of HOl1l e Mi8f>iona ry \Vol'k a nd to this en :1 !. he kept on working. She was

elecled by the Church Extension Board as Genentl Secretary
of the W oman 's De partment M<I,' 21st, 1886. In 1890 she
was ready to ofr,'r s uggef'iions 10 til o Ge neral Co nfe rence thai
wou ld add the \York of' H ome WI i~' siol1s to that of pHrsonage
building. 'Though her phUl \I.,'OU' ul'ge ntly opposed by man~' .
.st ill !:he W(lS HI)l" tu :-:'J!.:Ll 1'e th e inlerc:-:t or a su ffi cient !lum-

ber of lending

I1Wtl

<-111(1

\V0111 ~ 11

ttl han! the Co nference to

adopt il and ciHl nge lhe t1anw 10 "Th" Woman's Parsonage
and H ome Mi ::::sio t1 ~otieLy." '.chert! WH:-:: lo he a Central Cc·mmillee and olli c(, I"s \\'110 :: houl.i ~ hare Lhe respo ns iiJility ..mel
wo rk with Miss H elm . Thi~ Ii rKL COnlmillee WH~ composed

",' follo\V~: I'l'e!' idenl. ~I 1" . K J>;, Wi ley; Genera l Secretary,
:Miss Lucinda G. Helm ; Ge nera l Treaf:Lll'er, Mrs, Geo. Kendrick. Manclgel's \\'ere : Mrs, R. K. Hargrove, 1\I[ rs. NHthan
Sca n ·ill. 1111'". D. AII,in,;. Ml'e, S. S. King, lI1i s Emily M.
Allen, M ,·s. Mar ia ('''I'~el'. MI" '. 1~ lI en Durdcl :, and Miss Sue
Bennell. Later al. th · deal.h of Mi s,' Su e Ben nett, Miss Bell e
Bennetl wa" pu l in her place' "nd lh e na .d" or Mrs. Gross
Alexllnelcl' was adeled as the Edi1.or of leaflets.
The r es pon se of th e womc!] of the chu rch to lhis effort to

1'>

hO ll se th e prc:u .' her:; W(Ui qui ck and libe ral, as seen in Mi!';!-\
lLe lrn 's report made two years aiter its heginning. In thi s
repo r t she Ha ys : " In r CH pon::;c to our effort s, two hundred
and fULIrtee n ( 214 ) ::;ocicli eH have been organ ized, with three

thou san d fi ve hundred a nd twe nt~' - nin e (3,529)

me mbe rs .

The c hild re n a rc re po rted e ffectively at work in s ixty-o nC!
(61) places."
Th e fi n ,t allnllal meetillg of th e new orgain zalion was held
in Loui sv ille. Ky " ill I 8!>l , and lVIiss Helm repo rted four hun -

dred an d seve n ty- t wo (,172 ) soci eti es with $10.477.37

rai ~ ed

dur ing the prcv io u:-; y ear.

[n 1896 M rs. Wile,\' res ig ned from the pres ide nc), of the
Cent ra l Comm ittee a,,,1 Mi HS Relic Be nlle tt was elected in he r
place, w hic h pos iti on s he held ti ll Lh e Home MiRSion Socie ty
cease d to ex ist :i!'} a separa te o rga ni zation and was united with
t he F o re ig n in 191 0.
"'O ur }[o mcs" wns the oI-lic ial o rgan o f the o rganization and
was fi" st publi s hed soo n afte r t he Ge ne ral Confe re nce aul ho ri zed il, w ilh Mi ss H elm a s Editor. Her hea lth was delicate and her st re ngth began to dec lin e under th e great Rtr.ain
o f double wO l'k , SU ti he I·es igncd fl:; Ge nc ra l Sec l·ehny in 18D3,
b ut co nt inu ed he r edito ria l work till the time of he r death .
at w hi c h tim e he r s is te r , Mi ~8 Mar.,' Helm. became Edilo l' and
co nti n ued t he wo rk lill th e pape r wa s discont inu ed. It. is
RH id o f" 1\1i ~H ]\<lary Helm th nt her "Iarg'e viRion nnd her unus ual powe rs of ·mind made he r an edi tor of unu s ual ability.
M uch or th e large r develo pme nt or the ho me mil:lRion e nterpr ise waR du e to th e powe r of her pe n."
Mrs. R. K. Ha rgrove was elected to fill the place of Gcne nd Sec reta ry in 189ll.
A nothe r <: hange of name and adl'n inis tratio ll cnme to th e
o rgani za ti o n in 1898 w he ll, by Gc ne ral Confe re nce acti on,
The Woma n 's Home Mi ss ion Socie t.,· and" lVoII/au's Roord uj
/loille ,11;""i,'I" too k the pla ce o f th e " Ce ntl'(f/ C OII/mil/ fI'."
T his Board wa!'} to co ns is t of H Pre~id e llt. two Vice-Preside nts,
a Gene ral Sct: reta l·Y . a Reco rding Sec retary. a Genet·al Treasu re I' a nd a Co rres po nding Sec re tary 0 1' a lle l'nale from each
Con fe re nce. So ag ain t he res po ns ibility was e xte nded and
the work enlarged.
The o fli cc l"s e lected we re : lVIiss Be lle H. Benne tt. Preside nt;
111 1'S. J . D. H am mo nd . Firs t Vice- Pl'eside nt; iIll's. T. C. Ca rroll. Seco nd Vice-Pres ide nt ; Mrs. I{ . K. Ha,·g ,·ove. Ge nc ra l
Sec rela l"~r; Mi H;'; Emily All en, Reco rding Secreta ,'y ; 1\'Irs. \V .
D. Kil'klHlHI, Treas ure r .
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Mr,. Hal'grove sen'ed as Secrda ry (General) for ~eve n
and r esigned in H100 on arCount of failing hea lth. As

~'ears

!:) he r etires she gives an ;teCOLlI1 t of her \\lol'k as fo nows :

I.-OU I' members have

gTO,,"1l

loca l and co nnectiona l memhers,
23,315 connectional membcl"~.

in seven yea rs f rom 11,107
mo~t of whom 'w ere lOCH I, to

Annual

receipts

have

in-

crellsed from $5,038 to $40 .190 and our local funds from
$3,93G to $20,549. At the I)eginn ing o f this period we
held no propert,\' iJut now we hive possess ions valued at
$80,000.00."
Mrs. R. W. M"rUoweli succeeded Mrs. Ha rgrove in omce.
The olliee of Deaco ness was inaLwurated during her administration Clnd lal'ge deve lopmenl c.'tlme to Lhe cit~1 mission
work.
Parsonage Loan Fund.

In 1887 a Pan;onage Loan Fund was begun and at Lhe time

of lhe di sconti nuan ce of the Woman's Home Mi ssio nary Society it amounted to $35. 110A 8. From the beginning it had
heen administered by th e Doard of Chu rch Extension. In
providing for the lIni on

or

Lh::! F Ol'eig n and H ome J\lIissionary

Societies in 1D10. the General Conference action WaS a s follows : "We recommend t hat the buidling or parsonages C[ll 'ried on heretofore by the \'ioman'8 I-lome Missionary Society
or the Methodist Ep:scopn l Ch urch, So uth, be transfe lTed to
the Board of Churc h Exten ,-ion o r th e Methodist Episcopal
Churc h, South, and that the p~rsona ge Loan Fund, $35, ll 0.48.
now held by the Woma n's Ho:ne Missionary Society, be transfen'ed to the Board or Church Extension to be maintained
and administered HR heretofore as a Parso nage Loan Fund."
In th e Ha nd Book of th e Boai'd of Church Extension of 1!J25
t find the foll ow ing: "or th~ above $;)5,110.4 8 order ed transferred, $D ,79 8.58 belonged to the City Mi ssion and Educational Endowme nt Fund of the \Voman's Home Missionary

Society a nd was held by this Board in trust for the WonlUn's
COcll1cil of th e I;oarcl o r Miss:onf until July 20, 1918, wh en it
was returned to them at their request. Th e remain IeI', $25,311.90, has bee n ad ded to our Loan Fund ca pital. Th e Parsonage Loan Fun d is now $~6,893.58, while t he loan s made
ha ve amounted to $272, '166.00 dUl"l1ig the 37 yea rs of its existence. Th'" fund shou ld 1)0 largel.\' in creased. Th e ciemallrl ~ for pan·:o nage loan ::; ha\c heen :-5 Ul :l as wou ld "equire
at leas t a fund or $100,000.00."
I 1

U n ion of the Two Boa rd. (1 91 0).
DU I·i ng lhe Gene r a l Co nfe re nce held in As hev ille, N. C.,
in ] 910, p r ovi~ i on was made fo r unitin g th e \Vo mnn 's wo rk
of the <l lJ'oreign" Hnci "Home" Boards. The "Foreign" was
a2 yea rs old and the "Home" 25. Fo ur yea rs befo re a conl -

mi ss ion had bee n appoinled wit h t he express duly o f re por ting a plan uf uni lkalio n 10 the Ge ne ra l Confe re nce o f 1910.
N in e (D) men and fO Ul' (4) worn e ll we re 0 11 thi s co'mmi ss ion.

Doth o f lhe \\'omcn·s Do" rds in executi ve sess ion ha d voted
nearl y una nimoll sly aga inst any cha nge i n t heir righ t of sell'
rule. The (:o mmi s.s ioll found g reat difliculty in t-i x illg' a

lllemo rial lmt just befo re t he Ge nc n \! Co nfe re nce met. a pla n

was finally ag l·eed u po n.

It was ado pted as s uggested a nd

acc.:o l'di ll g Lo its order t he t wo \ Voman 's Boa rdH cNlseci to ex ist
as !->cpHl'aLe or ga ni zatio ns "Inc! the \..voman'8 IVl b.,s ionnl'~T CO llll -

cil was created. Th is Counc il was to have mu ch o f the I)Owe r
Jurmer ly possessed b.,· the Boal"(ls, b ut was s ubj ect to th e sanct io n of t he Boa rd o f Mi ss iu ns. Fiftee n wom e n we r e put on
the Hoa r d of 1\1 iss ions; ten we r e manage r s. f oul' Sec r eta r ies,
Cl nd one T r easli r er.
W hile t he number o f wo men on t he Board of l\'li ss iofl r.; w as

th us co m pa r atively small , as t he)' loo ked at it, still th ey acce pted th is as a s tep fo r wa rd a lHI t he t wo Pres ide nts . Miss
M. L. G ibso n a nd Miss Belle Be nnett, wi t h t he two Sec reta r ies, M '·8. R. W. MncDowell and Mrs . J . B. Cobb, ma de the
pledge of th e women to the ch urc h bef ore t he Ge ne ra l Confe rence adjoll rned in th ese wo rd s: "\,ye nre not unmindful
of HII that is Hccol'ded worne n b,v l his meHsure but we ahm re-

m embe r the great hea r tac he th "t w ill com e to t he wome n of
th e church a s we pass out o f t he old lif e in to th e new. We
p lead that .rou will t herefore ma ke no radica l cha nge in t he
report

or

th e Committee on 1\f iss io ns reg Hrding the wome n.

their s pecia l wo rk, t he ir res p ns ih ilit.v and th e coll ection a nd
direct io n of mo ney contr ibuled b)· th em. God helping us, we
will do a ll in our I)Owe r to ma ke t he p roposed plan efIeet i,·e in
bringing lh e world to a k now ledge o f J es us Chris t an d Hi s
sav i ng power,"

At a mee ting- o f the ofi"icc )'s and E xec utive Commi ttees o r
the two Women ·s Board s. held in As he,·ille, whi le t he Ge ne r a l
Co nference \\'~I S st ill in sCHsio n , t he fo llow ing ofli cc l's we r e

elected fOI· the Wuma n's M i"~ i o nary Co u ncil: Mi s" B e ll ~ H .
B e n netL. Pres ilicnt ;Th I,·s. J . B. Cubb. Co rre~ po ndin g Sec reta r.\' . Fo re ign De partm e nt : Mrs. It. IV . Mac Do well , Co rre~ po nding Sec reta r.\', Home De pa rtm e n t; M rH. A. S. Ma rs ha ll.
Editoria l Sec r e t,,,·), ; ThJiHs Ma bel Head , Edu cati <> na l Sec r eH)

~ ri ss

IJaisy Davi cs . Field Sec reta r), ; MI s . F. I-I. E. Ross,

Tre n ~ urer:

1\l rs. [1'. S. Parker, R eco rdin g Secretary 01' .... 01"-

tary ;

eign lJepal'llllent: ~I rH. Frallk Si le r, Reco rding Sec,·" _" .•
J rope Depa r tme nt.
Te n women were (~ I ec tcd "manage rs" for th e Board of 1\1 18s ion s , a H 1'0110\\,": Miss Gelle Bennell, Mi ss M. L. Gibso n,
:vr "s. L. r . Smith, Mrs . Lllk e G. ,John son, 1\1rs . W. F. Mal'l1ullI ,
]\·I rs. E. B. ('hnppcll. Miss Dais,\' Davies, ]\1rs . n. R. Steele.
Jl l i" ~ lIlar,\' ~ r oorc alit! Mrs. Lee D, itl.
Th e plan o f unification had lert it oplion,,1 willI the (' !I1/'erence and loca l socieLieH aH to whethe l" tlll',\ ' wou ld UIl Il€' ann when th ey wou ld

unit".

Th e ('oulll·il adv in'" th a t " U nion" s ho uld go through
the enUre ol'g<Hlizati un. IHit :-:.cnl )1( 1 Ilrci('1' to that eff ect. ]n
f.ornc s ~ c t ion~ UWI'l' \\"a~ l1\ueil t)P\l ; ) ~ ition , but 1"01' the most
pad Lhe \\'{Jlllcn fl,11 inlo li ne ill .1 ft-·\\' months. Th e South
Cill"o l illCi COllI' ' rl'lIct' dl'aJ ,"l'd for fi vl' ye'l l':-\. ti ll 191 5.

P ART II.
Woman's Missionary Work in So uth Carolina.

Th e I'c" u lts 01' lh e good influenCe>' uegun in the ch urc h and
by lhe G ;..) nc r a l Co nfe rence of 1878, in
Atlanta. Ga .. will ne\,('1' be l'ccI<O IWtl in thi s wodd. We have
found thaL the Soulh ('al'()lill~1 Conference vVoman's Missionar." Sotietr \\'as oll e or the rin ~ >en (15) that organized within
:'1 yea r aJ'lcr lh e nwdillg' of t1w Ge ne ra l Co nference,
Five of
the IHleen ol'ga ni zed the same month; thc South Ca r oli na and
o[fie iall y J"ccog lli 1.cd

f OLl I'

othcr:-\.

_
F oul' \H1I'C ol'gnnizpc! parlier ~I nd fOlll' late r . and

r c:,n /'inc! no date 1'01' the uthc l' lwo.
In Decem ber ul' 18 78 the Soulh Cal'olin a Co nfere nce met in
NCII'ilcl'l'.\·, S . C. The sessions we re held in t he Baptist
ch urc h heca use il lI'as larger l h,II'1 the Methodi st. Bishop
Will. M. Wighlman presided. 113 \I'a" accompanied by his
wi/'P, who wa" o ne o /' the Vice- Presi de nts of the ]\ess ion" l'),
Soci ~ t~, that had beet! o rga n ized in Atlanta in the s pring of
the sam e yea r, She Hnd some of her associates had been kin d l ~n :~ intt!r:':~' l in t hi:-', movement in our state an :.l church s in ce
the Allantu meclil1 g , anti there weJ'e :1 number of w.)mcnin
Newhe)'ry who \\'e n ! expceti ng to organize. Tn the afternoon
of Dece mbe r 16th "II larl ie" present inleresled in such a mo': cIllc nl we re ca llerl to Ill eel in the Me thodist c hu .·eh. Dr. A. W .
\ViI:4on, l\ l i l:3~ ionar,\' Sl'(; l'etHl'Y of the chul'ch elected in '78, \V~l S
j he re <'111<1 <-' xpl ailwd th l' \Yo)'l ~ . ul'g i!l g ilJ claim upon the
ladi c~,
Dr. \-\T, , V. DUll can \\'<1 :-' al:-:;o pl'u;e nl ,to aid in any way
he cou lel. MI'". \Vi g-hl niHil cou le! ta lk I'ro m the standpoin t of

a woma n who had :tlrcad.\· heard t hc call ilnd reali zed the duty
HJ1d need of' ~lIch work in the c hurch . S he wa~ call en to pre-

side a nd Mrs. A. M. Ch reitzbe rg was made Sec reta,·y.
Tell cha rges uf th e South Carolina Co nfe re nce we re r ep rese nted ill the names e nrolled as charter me mbers, as f ollo\\'s:
NI' wl"" T!! SI(I/ioll-Mrs. Y. J . Pope, Mrs. H arriet La ne,
1111's. W. T. Tarra"t, Mrs. A. M. Ch reitzherg, Miss Ada Moorman, M,·s. Dr. Rull". ;VI iss Alice Kinard. Mrs. Mathis, Mrs. J .
Y. Cull".eath, ~'r i es M. E. ,Jones, iVriss Li zz ie White. M iss M. E .
W. Pope, Mrs. ))1'. Fant. Mrs. T . S. 1I100 "m fln , Mrs. A. C.
Cha pman , M iss [[eddie Wi ske rma ll .
NI' I('iJC'T!! ('i'·(,lIit- Mrs. Thos. G. He rbe rt, Miss Janie F .
H e rbe r t. Mrs. Ie. S. H e r be r t, Mrs. W. E. Ruff, Miss C. H.
Bou lwHI'C, JVfiHH Mattie Boyd, lVIi ~~s F. E. BO~f d. Nfl'S. F. 1\f.
Schumpe rt, 1\Ti"" M. E ll en Kilgore.
S/I(I 1"1 II II 11111'11 SI" l ioll-Mrs. W. W. Duncall , Mrs. C. 1'.
Crome r.
GI"(,(" "'ill,, SllIlioll-M r s. A. Coke S mith , Mrs. C. A. Mays ,
~ Irs. Chas. Doy le.\", Mrs. J. F. Perry .
Nol"Ill I AIII/'I' IIS Ci,·c"il- Mrs. J . W. Humhe rt.
Nllrlh NI' wl"" T!! Ci(,("/lit-M rs. Juli n A. Whitn",n, Mrs. E.
Hillson.
Gush ell H ill Cin'ail-1\ li ss J. Whitmire, 1111'S. E . E. Co fi eld,
~Iiss N. R. Corield.
Ilillllel("fl!! Cil'cllil- Mrs. J. E. Walso n.
UniOiI Statioll-Nli ss Li zzie 1\1. l~ e an .
Of these T th ink the follow ing nre sti ll li ving: Miss F . E.
Boyd. now Mrs. Fannie Boyd Ri ser. 0 1' \Valte rbol'o, S. C.; 1\'Jn.; .
J. E. Watso n, mothe r of Dr. E. O. Watson, or Leesville, S. C..
a nd Mrs. A. Coke Smil h o r Virginia _ widow of Bi"hop A. Coke
Smilh. A co mmittee to nominate omcer" wns appointed as
follows: Drs. J. T. Wightman, W. T . Cn pe rs a nd W. W.
Dun can or the Conference were req uested to act with Mrs.
Dr. Ruff and Mrs. J. W. Humbert. In t heir repo r t they nominated the fo llowing ofli ce rs a nd they we re elected: Presidenl, Mrs. W. M. Wightman, Charleston; First Vi ce-P res ident, Mrs. G. W. Will iams. Charleston; Second Vice- Prcs ident. Mrs. W. M. Martin , Colum bia; Third Vice-P res ident,
Mrs. W. K. Blake, Spa rtanbubrg ; Fourth Vice-Pres id ent,
Mrs. J'OH . Breede n, RennettHv illc : Co rres ponding Secretary,
Mrs. J. W. Humhert, Newber ry ; Rccordin g Secr eta ry. 1111'8.
A. M. ChreilziJerg, Co lumbi ba; Treas ul'er , Mrs. J. F. Pelze r,
CI", rlesto ll . Up to th is time t here were no 1I1iss io na ry Societies in the state s uch as were fo un d in Nashville a nd Balti17

more and po<si u l)' in othe r places, b ~ fore this organi zed e rrorl
waR slarled. It see med , howeve r, that the s piril of mi ss ions
was alJl'oaci ill th e land and there we.re mallY godly women
who were read y to take up t he untri ed work. Eighty-five
aux iiiar ies were forilled in the lirst )'ear (1879). The lirst
o r t hese wm; in Timmo m;\"illc, dur ing the pastorate of R ev.
G. H. Well s, with thirty-two cha r t e r mell1ber~. Mrs. E. B.
Divvcr, or the Episco pa l C hurch, was a memue r of th is Society and hecHme quite an active WJ l'kcJ' with ou r women in
the cause. For a Illlmbe r o f yea rs s he was the ve r y e flicient

District Sec reta I'." for Flore nce Di ~ ' riet. The following is a
li tit o f th e socie ti es orga nized th e lir~t year with the delle of
organb:H tion:
COII-

A u.ri/i(lI'lr.'i.

Dal c.
Jan . 24
Jan.2D
F e u. 7
P eb. 12
Feb. 13
F eb. 1.4
F eb. 23
F eb. 25
F eu. 26
Mch. 4
Meh. 5
III eh. 5
Meh. 5
Meh. 9
Meh. 9
Me h.10
Me h.14
Meh.16
Meh.16
Meh. 16
Meh.16

Timmoll8vi llc

S umte r
Marion
Greenvi lle
Cokesb ury
Winn s boro
Spri ng St .. Charlesto n
U nion
Bethel, Cha rl eston
Newber ry
W as hington St., Colum bia
Spartanbl\l'g
Ande rson
~1at'i o n St.. Co lumbi ba
Mt. Bethe l, TUIllI) ling Shoa ls
Trinity, Cha rles ton
Yorkville
St. Paul's, St. ~1a l.thews
Flore nce
(' hc I'>l w
George town
Mt. Pleasant, Newbe rry Ct.
Sm it h Chapel, Sh" llo \\' Pord

Meh.23
Meh.23
Meh.23
Mch. 2~
Meh. ::0
Apr. 2
Apr. 2

O r angebul'g

Mullin s
S t. Geo rge
.J ohnston
Ches le r

18

M elll -

11'i{1/l-

bel'"

lions.

32

$28.50
18.00
28 .75
31.70
29.30
20.3 5
26.90
26.35
100.61
22.00
23.90
77.90
32.15
19.65
12.55
65.95
16.65
42.25
37.00
18.00
39.00
10.00

34
27
46
32
20
37
26
99
31
24
82

45
28
15
117
18
31
42
20
42
10
18
27
29

43
20
10

21.00
18.00
28.00
12.00
10.00

DarlingLon
Bamberg
Conway
Willi,1msLon
Bufo rd' s Brid ge, Bamberg CL
Bhiho],)V ille
A ~ bu,.y, Sha llow F o rd Cl.
Kingst ree
B e nneUsv ille
St. Luk e's, L )' nc hbu l'g Ct.
R ock Hill
New Chape l, Newberry Ct.
Edgefield
H a rm ony. Edge fi eld Cl.
Batesburg, Ward 's Cl.
Graham'H, D enmark

Apr. 6
.. Apr. 9
. Apr. 10
Apr. 11
Apr. 13
Apr. 13
Apr. 13
Apr. 1;l
Apr.20
Apr .20
Apr. 21
ApI'. 26
Apr.
Apr.
M:ay

2

May 4
May 4
IVf ay 4.
May 11
May 17
May 24

U nion , G r aham 's Cl.
Clio, S. Ma rlbo ro Cl.
S pa nn's, Wa rd Cl.
Wilii s Lon
E be neze r, East Chester CL.
Beth el, B e nn ettsv ill e Ct.
Waxhaw, F l. Mill Cl.
Bell Air
M an ticell o. Fai rtielci Cl.
Ridgeville, Cyp ress Ct.
Auuevi lle
Camden
l\tl ul" s Blufl'

Ly nchulII'g
Pam"ssu" S. Marlboro Cl.
S hi loh. Fairti eld Cl.
Trini ty . N e wuc lTY CL
Bet hle he m, Cokes" ul·.\" Cl.
Ebeneze r , Bude S wamp Cl.
Salem , G ree nwood Ct.
Provide nce
Ebe neze r, Ri dgeway CL
J e ri cho, S l. Malth ews Cl.
Whi tehouse, Orangeburg Cl.
S hil oh. Orange bu rg Ct.
Early Branch , Y e mn ssce et-

c I'ee n wood

Hope we ll , F o rk S hoa ls Cl.

]9

28
24

16
26
12
20
23
14
15
20
17
15
10
13
12
29

30
18

15
23
20

MH,\' 25

]3

Jun e 8
Jun e 8
Jun e 1 [j
Jun e lG
JUlie 18
Jun e 23
Jun e 25
Jun e28
Jun e 28
Jul y I
Jul y 13
Jul)' J9
Jul y 27
Jul y 28
Aug. 10
Aug. 10
Aug. 17
Aug. 22
Sept. 5
Sepl. 8
Oct. 5
Oct. 5

24
13
31
13
16
28
19

]6
16
12

10
10
18
21
26
25
16
19
11
25
18
24

19.20
15.00
8 .00
19.80
10.00
15.35

11.60
20.95
50. 00
11 .25
10.15
10.57
4.00
12.25
30.00
20.35
G.50
16.90
17.50
11 .50
10.70
6.00
6.00
79.25
7.20
11.80
12.35

1!>.00
'14.00
7.00
12.50
15.00
5. 15
11.20
5. 00
15.00
] 5.00
16.00
19.00
!>.OO
18.75

12.15

Ml. Lebanon , Gree nwood Cl.
Ne w H o pe, Bnlllc hvi lle Cl.
Be thlehe m, Branchvill e Cl.
H ope well, N. Ne wbe rr y C'l.
Pend leton
Chesterfield
Nin e ty-S ix, Gree nwood Cl.
Gilliams, Cane Cree k C'l.
B ethel. F a irfi eld Cl.
F o r k Creek. Che,terfield C'l.
S pring Hill , Provide nce Cl.

Ocl. 12
Oct. 19
Ocl. 19
Oct. 19
:-Jov. 2
Nov. 9
:-J ov . 16
NO\·. 16
Nov. 7
Dec. 6
Dec. 7

Total No. SoeieUef, Hj

27

10.00
5.00
2.65

13
F
26
16

13.00

J4
16

29
20

15.00

9
15

2.020 $1,587.11

The followin g a cted as d e l ~ga tef o f' th e Sou th Ca rolina Confe re nce to the Ge ne ral C'u nf'cI'encc o f' 1878 :
e IM';c"l.
L"!J.
A . M . Sh ipp
James I-l. C'a rli s le
W. W. Dun can
T . S. Moo rman
H. A. C. Walke r
W. C. AItMi lbn
A. M. Ch reitzberg
William S tokes
S . B. J ones
F. A. Con ne r
O. A. Dari»)'
Dr . H. Bacr
G. J. P alterso n
R e.... e I Tl'8.

Ite.')cl'l'('.'i.

W. 1< . Blak e
J o hn A. E lkin
J. R. Mood
W. H. S mi th. L. P.

S idi H . Browne
J . W. Kell.v
J. T . Wi ghtman
W. C. Powe r

First Annual Mee tin g ,
Th e fir sL annLl a l m ee ting wa~ held ill Chal'les Lon , the home
of t he Pref',iri ent, Hnci in Tl' i nit ~' Church, whe re was her

Church home, Apr il 2-3, 1880, Mrs. Wightman pres idin g
Th ·['. it if ~a;d, wae the fi rst publ ic meetin g u C wome n eve r
held in t.h e [taLc l hat was pre,deled over by a wom an. It is
desc rib ed by l\'I r f'. VV. L. ,"Vn it as lin wonde l' fu l meeting."

Thirty deleg'ltes were presenl. The Bun combe St reet Auxliar.)' in Greenvill e " ~n t" Bapt 's t m embe r as a delegate to [h is
first annllal meeti ng.

H is sa id th at in the beg inning

mem~

be l'S of othe r del1o minations \\'e re frcquCltly found in the
a uxi liari ee, and often held oflice.
Th e CO I'l'espon clin g Sec r eta ry re pol'te.l 2,011 mcmbe l's Hn d

20

the Tre,I'L,re r $2. 180. G co ll etted . S uhsc riptions fo r the Woman's Mi ss io n"r)' Ad vocate lo the numbe r of 213 had been
lake n. though the fi r sl co py was nol publis hed til! two .vea rs
la te r . The second a nn "," meeling was he ld in t he othe r e nd
of the state, Greenvi lle, and in Buncombe St reet Church, May ,
188 1. Thi r ty-fou ,' delega les we re prese nt. P rogress along
all lin eH wm; r epo rl ed

delegales.

;'I IH I it

sp iritu a l I'caf.:,L W<lS enjoyed

by

t he

The Pres ide nt sl irred the whole ('o nfe re nce wh en

she deli ve red a mcssHge u r inter esL Hnd encouragement from

he r hu suan d, Bi ,dlO Jl Wi ghtman, \\'ho wa s ill lit hom e.

Th e

numbe r o f' Vi cC'- Presid ent s WHS in <': l'enscci /' rom rOll l' to nin e

- one for cac h o f the Di s tricts of the Confe re nce. Th e VicePresidenls we re 'lppo in tcd as fo llow" (, hades ton Di st rict,
1\1"1'8. S. A. Webe r; Ora ng"pbu rg, "
M rs. lV1.Pemhc l' lo n: o lumbia, Mrs. A. P. McC lair ; Florell cl'. :llrs . J. F . Pearce; S umter,
Mrs. D. Z. Danlzle r ; Mario n. iIIr". J . L. Breede n ; Spa rtanbu rg, M r s. A. B. Mulligilll ; Co k e~b u rl', Mrs . C. C. Wa ller;
Gree nville. Mrs . W. L. WaiL.
At lhi s meeti ng D r . Jas. H . Carl is le Wa" re ported,,, hono ra ry life mell1he r. The re we re nin e life memhe rs. It is
sa id I hell the ql lcslion o r p r inti ll g th e minutes of the Co nf er ence waH di st uH:4ed and Lhat th e ~';o ll t h Ca rol in a Co nfer ence
has th e di ~ tin ctio n o f" heillg Lhc !i r sL lo ha ve t he minutes

prin ted.
Home Work .
As il WWj in lh e generH I work, ~;o also in the Co nfe re nce
work, th er e was lhe ] [oJl'l e Soc iety ax well a:-; the F or eign .
T we lve ye an; arLcr the rorcig-Il wo r l< was ~ lal'led ill th iR Conrerence t he first pffurt wax Illa de to introdu ce the Home. T he
Pl'esi dt' nL of t he Parso ll ag-c Aid a ll d H ome Mi s~·.;j o ll Depart-

me n t o f the Hoard of Chu rc h 8xt" llsion, M ,.,. E.

r..

Wil ey,

\'isiled ou r Cunft-' re nce, Iw ld in And e r xo n, Decembe r, 1 8 ~O.

Bishop Dunc<ln presided lind hlld prol)a hl)' in viled Mrs. Wi ley
to be pref'cn t.

Th e tin;t m o n c~T gu ing from oll r Co n ference

lo t hi s home work

WII "

a cash con tr ibutio n made at the close

of her adrlreRx. Th L' foll ow ing re~ )Iu tion waH abo adopted:
" Nt'.'wlred, Tha L we have heard Ihe address o f Mrs. E. E .
" ' iif'Y with refere llce to the Parsonage Aid and Home M is~ i o n
Socie ty wo rk wi lli g reHl xilth·;I'ad ion and app r ec iat ion, ::I nri we
he reby pledge Our !'4 upport ill the CallHC for which fi he i ~ wo rk InK·

IV . L. WAIT.
W. C. POW!;IC"
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Nt r". W. W. nun can '<I.' " of th 's effort:
"l\ir:-1. '''He,\" th e n ap]1ul nteli a m eeting in Charleston, al
which 1 "'''K give n the orlice "I" Pres' de nt anti Wlrti. E. V . Miller of Cha l'lef loll that o f Trea : -" tll'e r. rrhe othe r office}'s were
Lo be c let:iNl lal!.! l'. ()tll ~- two 01 ' t h i'et' pe rsons were pl'e~ent
al this meeLillg, th e mcmbl' r~ 11ip th e n being \'ery Hma ll in the
Ktale . Afte r th Is nlrK. I\l i ll ~ r gave up her olliee >1nrl lhe interest wns so ~inHIII tha t I gave up 1lw pl'c8idem:: ~· . "
Th e pal'ellt ol'gan1zHtion al th :!-" ~ ime was [Olll' ~rea rs old ,
havin g bee n aulhllri 7.e rl h." 1lw Gel.ora l Confe r e nce of 1886,
whe n M i~s i.u tinci'l n. Helm WH:-1 ( Jette d Gene r a l Secretary
of wha l \Va" ('n lle d lh " \\'oman'" 1) partm c nl of Church F,xtension. Hut in May. 1 8~) O, th e G~ le rai Conference ch"lngerl
t he na me to the \~T orn<ln·1-'. P"jn' on<l~ e and H ome :\ii::;sioll Society, M rs. Wil ey
eleele !! Pre" le nl anti nTiss lIelm co ntinued "K Ge ne ra l S~crd,"·y.
Tn lh e lirlh "cporl 01" lh c pa l'ol ll joanl th e S out h ('a l'olina
o rg<ln i:t,atioll i:-: nol m e n t io n ed C::tl-l 1ha i a credit 01' $3..18.50
is givell uut 0(' a io La l fr o m all lOr lfe r e nce :->oci c ti es of ~3.046.8a . In th e , " " e nt h r~ )ll) rt M r~. E. V, Mille!' is recognized
ns Trem;ul'el' and a (; !'edii of $41.a(} is round. S o tlwi the r e
mu st have hee n H f ew tl',\'jng to k e,~ p Lhe ca nd le from gOhl J
e ntirel y out.
An effor L \\'<1:-1 ma lic 1.0 '\~\ ': ~ t il , heme wo rk at 1he CO Il fere nce he ld in Surn i.el' in 1 8 D :~, e~;; l!U[) !-Icll'gI'O\' C prcH i ciing.
A lellc i' 1"1'001 Mrs . N at ha n SeH_Tit'
11, ,, Board of lVlanage r s
or th e parent Soeie t,\' \\,w,~ n!~Hl .:lId t'e fl'reed 10 1h e Confe r e nce
Boa rd 01' Ch urc h E Xt CllS;O l1 .
\!\ ( ]' t ak ing t he I1UIUf'J' LIP ;!I1d
di s(:us~i l1 g it th o r oug hl y. 1.hl.: i:oa ,'e! TIlad e f he following a pp oil1tme n t:-; in a (:(, ul'dall tt~ w it ll L h~ ::-; l1 g~eHti on of t he lelle r:
1\1I'K. S. A. WOU'" I', Secrcl:try r ". :.' )lI t h Ca rolina Confe r ence:
Mrs . W. L. Wuil. Trcn" lIrer; :.Jrr. W. V. Gill. Secretary for
Char le:-;Lotl D islr ic1; nTn~, C, G, DaI!Lz: le J for OI'Hn~ c hul'g District: Mni, .J. B, \ Vh iLc ['o r l'I al'hll1 Dl~ Ll'kt; M:~s Barbanl
Parl'ot t fO I' F l on:~ ncc DiH Ll' ic:t; All :-5, ~T, P. . Carl' rOl' Sumter Distr iel: 1\"[1':". vY. '1'. Ca pe rs [U1' Co l ~!l11 hia n is trit-'; 1\1j,," Lizzie
CO llf;" r ror (,he,·.te." D's lricl;
C. A. Wall er rot' Co)wHbli r y
DisLl'jd; :\11':-;, YY. \';, D UI1 (,Hl l rn,' S pa rt u nhu1"!J OisLl'kt ; 1\1 n;,
~1al'gard Vall \Y,vek hJl' Gree n \ri lll' Di :;;h'id.
rrl1 c r e port ('onel uded 1),\' saying- : " Th c:-;:] appoi ntm ents h .ve been made
w ithout consult 'ng ih '~ lad iQ'-"' appo int?d bu l 1.he Board eHI'I1er tl y 1 · E'q tl C~1 t:-· t h slll t o i"~.~ l' \,(' aD 1 '0 do t h ~ir ,' mo[-l:L Lo orga!tizc
\"' om~I t1' ~ P HI'SO n a.l.W all I lIo,'!£> r.I::·~-!::: ~ S dc t :e:-: throughout
each Dif Ll'lct.... T h' ~, ~.!(;o:l'l c fl'o ri W ,I~~ no more of a suc-

\I'""

"r

lVi ,·".
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C~~~ t.han t. he f-irHL.

At. o ne time there w Or e as many cHi nine
( 9) ,ociet ies r e po l·Led. The Presilie nt, Mrs. W ebe r , r es igned.
O ne by one th e few ~ociet.ics dropped out a.nd the Treas ure r
a lso r es ign ed, but. her r egig ll Htio n, which was sen t to the an nual Co nfercnce, was not a cce pted. So " hc, lVII'S. W. L. WHit.
\HlR s t.ill Trca su l'c r, without. .. I Prc~idenl and with no societies
Hnd no mee tings. SU IL :·mHtll sums were se nt in to he r from
yenr to ~' ca r and th e Treas ure r forwarded th ese to the Gene rn! Tl'ea:::i urer. Thu s a little t hrea d of ~d lve r se r ved Lo be th e
t hreHd of li fe until in 1897, during Lhe annunl m eeting of the
Fore ign Soc i eL~r in Anderso ll . a numbe r of th e worn en whmw
hearts were interested ill the J-[ o m ~ work, ple dged th em selvc:-3
La make regular donation s to t he \VomHn's Parsonage and
H om e ]Vli ss io n Society. Th c::ie we l'e women who we r e m e m bers of th e fore ign Society and who were in Anders on to aLlend t he a nnu a l meeting of that o rganization, hut t·hcy
rcalized t hc need of the ho m e work as we ll.
At t he ' lnnual Co nfe r e nce he ld in Gree nwood, Bishop W.
W . Duncan pr esid ing, in 1898 Mi ss Marc hi" Mar vin , daughter
o f Bis ho p E. M. Mar vi n and r etu rn ed missi o nary from Bra zil,
was presen t in Lhe in tel'e:;t or the W o man's H o m e 1\1i ::i:-d o nary
Society (thi s was t he new name gi ve n by th e Gene ral Co nfe r e nce of 1\1H)" 18 98). In th e re port of th e Board of C hurch
Exte ns io n the f ollow in g is fo und: "\"' e co mm e nd La the
ladies t hroughout QU I' ('o nfel'ence the noble wo rk of l\ri ~s
:M al'cia Mm"v in , who i:j represent ing t he inte r est o f' the \Vo man 's Home Mi ss ion Soc iety thruut; houL th e church. Thro ugh
he r labo r s th irleen o r ga ni zatio ns have bee n e ffected ill thi s
de partm e n t o f c hurch e nte rpri se within o llr Confe r e nce borde r s. and we urge ntly :-5uli c it the aid and s ympathy of Our
women in this impo r tu n t. wOI· k." Mi ss 1\1anr in, ns is inclicel ted, gave ellough Lime Lo Our Co nfe r e nce to vis it. sevl! r nl
points and the r ecord:-; :-; ho w seve n o f these where s he o rganized societ ies: Abbevi lle. Re nn eU,v ille, Columbia , Green v ille,
Onlngebu rg. Union <IIH I Fl o r ence. So me of th e office r s went
to wo r k Hnd o r ganized iI few othe r :-;. As a r e::i ulL of her vis it
to Lhe gtaLe the r e WHS a r eo rganization, with ofi1cers ns fo llowe: :VII'S. W. W. Du ncan, P r cs icient; Mr,. W. L. Wai t ,
T r eas ure r: lVI I'S. \V. A. Hoge r s, Co rres ponding Sec l'eta l'~l ;
M,·s. J. O. Willso n, Re co rding Secreta ry.
In] 899 Mi ss Belle Benne tt, President, and Mrs. W. D.
Kirkland , Treas ure r of the parent ROH rd , vi s ited th e s tate in
Lhe inte r est o f Lhe work. They m et a fe \v wo m e n in t he
,,,,,'10 1' of th e hOl1l c o f Di Hhop W . W. Duncan, whe n H ca ll for

a meeting or the pxec uti \'c co mmiltee

WCl:-: made for Novemhe r 24th. III addil;on 10 t he \·i,ilo .. s lhe .. e we ..e p .. esent Mrs.
W. W. Dlillcan. ~ l r:;. W. L. Wait and M .. s. W. A. Roger s, and
,a t lhi ~ mc(!titlg Lh ey we re nil elected offi ce rs : Mn;, Dun ca n,
P .. esident; Mrs. Wail, Co r .. espo nding Sec ..etary; and Mrs,
Rog e r::. Tre ..wu rcr, These two v i ~' itol's had also attended the
annulll meeli ng of the Co nfe ..e nce Society, held a little ea .. li er
in Novembe... The'2 ollice .. s se .. ved till in Octobe r, 1906, at
Bi s hop ville, M," '. W. L. Wait \Va,' elected Pres ident; Mrs. J.
W. Kilgo, Co .... oe,ponding Sec l'ctar)', and M .. s. W. A. Rogers,
TI'CH!l UI'Cr , a ~j ::he had ucell for sevend YCH rs.
At this time 39
~ocieties were reported and in the th ree yea rs following the
~p' eate8l pl'ogl'e~':-' ill the h h~ to l'Y ai' th e Society wa s made,
when 0;1 ,oc ieli e; we re .. eported. f" 1912 M .. s. Wait resign ed
on acco unt uf ill health, a nd M .. s. J . W. Kilgo W l lS elected, al
the Confercll cP held in Orangeburg', Mrs. D. N. Bourne was
e1 eeled Co rre, ponding Scc .. elary in place of M .. s. Kilgo, M .. s.
Rog e r ~ WH~ co nlinu ccl a:' 'rrea~'u r cr.
1' h e ~ e otricers were conlinu ed t ill lh e Hom e and F o reign Societies uniled. The committee 0 11 nom inati on uf oJ-ti cel ~ IlHl Ie th e [ollowing refe re nce
lo lhe relire ment of NtrH, ,,\'. I.. Wail as P "es icie nt: "We.
)'o ur committee, feel lhal lh is is" time to express our thanksgiving for th e life a nd lahol":::; of uur former Pres ide nt, 1\ifl's.
W. L. Wai l. III labo rs a"und an t, ill faith a nd in love s he h,,"
with her pen and by her p e! 'Fo lHtI pre::;ence in::; pired LI S in
home Illi :,,~ i o ll work, Lovi ng l ho ug hl:i will go out to her from
the body H lld our p"a yc r:-; ~ hall be thal the ~'eal's ~' et Lo rome
may be till ed w ith .io~· alld peace."
This oq.{tllli %ati on had had ma n,\' st ruggles for existellce ill
our COllference hut b.\' ihi:-: time it WH g in good working and
g row ing' co nditi on, During' lh J admilli ~· tration of Mrs, Wait
it had heco f)l C' lhorollgh 1r organized and thc ne w officers
pus hed th l' ",,, ,'k Oil bravely. The .. e were reported a t the
Oran geblllX meelillg' 10 1 "ux irari c" or aeiu lts, 13 of th e Y. P .,
i1 nd 2 ~ "Brif:ad ~ •. " Tota l numbe .. of mflmbers, 3,262. Also
mone)' ce llctled for dueH, $~, IG5.!;8; for s pecials, $1,813.03:
for loca l wo rk. $4,967.80. and fo r City Mission s, $2,956 .71.
A lotal, with th e e,ti nl>lted \'alu e of 15 boxes of suppli es se nt
oul, $354.7fi, or * 12,257.87. T wo Council visitors were presc nt. Mrs. J . If. Yar"orough, Supe rinlendent of Supp lies, a nd
Mi "~ ~1ahl c Hea Li. one or th e Co .. res ponding Secretari es.
It
wa s annoull ced lh at M r ~. Yarborough had moved to Spartanhurg .. ecen tl y And wo uld Illake thal city her hom e. Among
the \"i~ itor 8 from the <IIlIHI Hl Co nfe rence were: Dr, H, W.
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Da),s. pa stor. and Rev. ~ 1. L. naill". Prcoi ding E ld e r. uf
O rangehu r g. and R evs. J . W. [(ilgo. 11'. J. Sllyde r. 11' . S.
Goodw in and T . G. Il er lWJ'L The last named was the re to
pl'cal'h the Co nference sermo n Sundar mor ni ng.
At lhe last mecl i ng- or the Lromp 1\ 1issiona l"Y Society Iwf o r e t he lInion with Lhe I~'o l'c igll , I -l ;~ adu lL nux ili aJ' ics w(l r e
reported, 10 Y. 1'" 2n .Junior Di v isio"s. an d 17 1",1))' rolls.

wilh II lola l membersh ip o f J,!l,16. :'Ilone,\' co lb·ted :
Dues.
$3.121. 47; spedals. $:l.726.57; Cit.\· :11 i",iu ll ". ~2."68.72: illca l
work. $fi.7GKOO; value 01' boxes n!llL by Supc rinLc nd l'lll of
SUJl ll lics. $ IAU.i.!l7. A lulal of ;; I G.()!)O.7:l. Th~s " tigllrt·"
s how a nne in c rease in t he fifteen YUH!":'; fo llowi ng the visit of
M i::;s Bennelt and lVI r ~. 1< i rk land, l:l lld lhei I' co n ference wi th
MnL lJunean, 1\ l nL !{ ogen; and 1Vlr ~ . \ V<t i t. in Bishop Dun ca n's
parlo r . Mn.;. \Vai L's f"irsl r e port arle l' thai mccLiIlg' was (in

I nOO) 27 suc ielie,.

~\47

members and

~;\ ll.:~:\

C01l0Clcd.

Jn

h e r final re porl el l'; C'o l'l'eg po ncling Sccr('lH r,\' , 1\1.1":-;, DOUI'IlC
~a,n;:
" The d ()~e o f ih is year, 1!lj4, bri ngs U g to lhe hn ppy
Hme wh c ll We s hall he merged wii h Lhe F oreign .1\1i::-;sion;.\ ry
Soc iety into one Co nfe rellce Mis::;ionarj' Soc iety, The Il on1('
iVli ssio nal' Y SocieLy l1aH aid ed eig-Illccn pa r :->o nngcK ill Sou th

('" rolin a , wil h $2.4 11 .;'0: has contr i1!llted $1. J 50.00 to cil."
mi ~K ion wo r k th rough OUI' \Ve:-dey H ouses a nd D cacollt'sr-;C!4:
ha" mari e s pecia l do nalion s to Ut'e \'ard Ins l it ulc (N. C.) of
$6:;0.00: in all ('o nlriIJuling $4.57 ~ . 6::; 1'01' ('ort nctl ional home
m h;Hion \\'ol 'k and $3~,:{7:), ] :) ha ~ i) Jcn reported spen t loca ll y.
making ~I gnilld tola l of' $7:-;'!)6!L80- llol a vc r y greal amount;
iJut l he g iv ing of il anrl the p"aye ;'8 thal I'olluwed il and 1111'
cffo rtH made in sec llr ing it. have Ilrought rit'll l> J (,~Ki l1 gH int o

011 1' li veH,

th~ll

mi lliolls oj' dollar,..; cou ld lIoi no\\' buy."

Union of Home an d F o?e ig n Societi e s.

In 19]0 provisiun waH made by Gc..'IWI':t1 Confe r ell ce for lhe
uniting o f the ,","oman's I:oa l' d or FOl'eig-n I\li sg ioml, w h ith
wn~ thirty-two ~' ea I' S old , and lhe \\' oma!l's J LUllle l\l"i ssiolla t'y
Society , w hi c h \\'~\S twcn 1y-fi\·c ,V ea l's o ld. Tiley c;[,mp lOgoeth e !' and fo rm ed lhe \Vom :lll's 1\1i:.-siOlwl',Y Council. It was
Je fl oplion,,1 wilh lhe ('on f,'re ncc SocieLies ;tn d " Iso with 1I1l'
IOCH I auxili aries a s to whether they wou ld ullite or when they
would do so, In a few monlhs, howev e r, Il earl~' a ll lhe ('011f er cnce Socic t ieH had fa lle n jn line and united . Til :sonll' ~:cc
t iOIlR lhere was 11101'0 oppos it ion Lo this mo\'cmt'llt·, and in
South Ca ro lina Lh e da y or ulliull was dC'ln,n'd fu r five y e:ll':-l

( 1!lJ 5) "fle r 111<' General Conference of 1!ll 'l. when " II lh0

Sotietie, " "e re cal led UPOII to un ite" When t he womell decided to ullil e the n1<'11 decided to d iv ide. At the annual ConJe re nce held ill Sumte r, No~ eml>er 25-30, 1914, t he f ollowing
J"('Holutioll WHH paHsed : "Whe reas, the Ge neral Co nfe rence of
the l\ lethodi ,t E p iscopa l Ch urch, So ut h. at its sess ion in OklaJlOma City ill 19 I ~, divided t he So ut h Cm'olin a Conference and
mad e it the ciu ly of lh e sai d Co nfe r ence to fix t he line of
divi ::; ioll al lh i::;, it:-; cn:-; ui ng l'3css ioll; t her efo r e, be it reso lved,

• • • T hat the line of di"isiol1 of t he South Ca rolina Conference he. a l1d is here by. Ihed as follows: Beginning at t he
North (',u'o lina lin e follow the line between Chesterfield a nd
LHn C~lf~ tc r Counl ieH, between Kerf,haw and Lan caster Counties, I)ctween I\cl' ..~ haw Hncl F airfie ld Co un ties, thence across
Rich land co ullty ill a d irect lin e fr om the j uncti on of Kers ha w
find Fairli eld Count ies at the Ri ch la ll d lin e to t he juncture of
the Seaboard Air Line ~llld South ,,} l'll R Hi lways ; t hence j n a

direct line to R idgewood. then ce fo llow ing the t rolley line to
Jl y"U'S Pa r k; the nce in a direct li ne to S imm's Station on
the Atlan t ic Coa st Li ne Railway; the nce in a direct line to
the ju nctio n of Calhou n an d Lexi n!l'ton Counties at the southe rn Rich la nd li ne; from t hence follow ing t he line between
Ca lho ull Hnd Lexingto n Co unties, betwee n Orangeburg a nd
Lexington Counties, be tween Orangeburg a nd Aiken Counties. between BaJ'll\\'e ll a nd Aiken Counti es to t he Savannah
r iver: except that Heath S prin gs c harge, Ebenezer a nd
Smyrna churches. Sa lem Chur ch li nd E llenton Church s hall
uc in th e South Caro li na Co nfe rence, a nd Dentsville Church,
Co ll ege Place Church . Hopewell Church (Wagene r Circuit)
a lHI Will iRton Ch urch "hHlI I,e in t he Upper South Carolina
Con feren ce." Reeol\'eci, "That the nHme o{ t he lower Confere nce :4 hall be The South Carolin a Conference" .. ,. •
.. that the name o f the uppe r Confe rence s hall be t he U pper
South a roli na Con fe rence." So that beginning wit h 1915
we mll st recko n with two Co n Fe re nce Mi ss ionary Societies in
tl',\'ing to (:ontinue the hi t-ito l"Y of the wo man's missionary

work in the state. T he re were Hix Di s tri cts in ea ch CAnfere nce and th e chu rch mem iJe rphip was ]1 J'actically t he same in
hoth Co nfe rences at the t ime of d ivisio n.
M eetin gs For Re-organization.

The Uppe r So uth Ca roli na Con fe r~ncc met f or reo rgani zation in Che.-,ter on Jan uary 21s t. 19 15, an d t he Sout h Ca rolina Conference met Janua r,\" 22n cl in F'lol'encc.

I lind the fo ll owi ng- account of t he Cheste r meeting:

" I n ohedience to the call of the j oi ll t executi ve committees

of l he Il ome and Foreign \V oma n '~ IVI it-:sionary Socic ti e~ . 0 11
January 21st, ]~1 5, there assembled in Chester, S. C.. ~ ·l
accredited delegates from the Home alld Foreigll Societies ill
the Up pe r So uth Carolina Co nference, for the purpose of
orga ni zi ng a ullited Soc iety for the Confet·e llcc. Mbs Mable
H ead wm.~ pl"e:;cnl and was a sked Lo Lak e th e chnir <111(1 conduct
the elect ion o f officer s for the new Society. She "e ry kindly
did this, but I,e fo re goillg into th e election s he led the delegates ill a ~ea~oll uf earn esl pray er. that jusllhe right womcn

"hou ld be chosen to fill the 011 ices ill the new Society. It was
vCl'y edde nt lha l the spirit o f the hody was one of wi llin gncs:-;
to n :! I' VC, l:oll plecl with a f'el!iing of ill:-illflicicll cy fot" lhe duties
oJ/" of-li ce. and all litter ausence of ~ df seek ing. The electio ll
r e:-:u lted ;.1::) follows:
Pre:,;iclenl, l\Trs. R. E . Stackhollse; Fir:-;l

Vice-!'res ide llt, Mrs. ,J. W. I( ilgo; Seco nd Vice-P resi dent, Mrs.
J. M. Hull ; Co rres po ndin g See rel",')', Mrs. D. N. Boul'l1e;
Trcati urer. l\ lrs. \V . A. Rogers ; Recording Secretary, Mir-;~
Loui se Barbe l' ; S upe rintendenl ul' iVlieRion Study and rublicit,", ~I rs. W. L. lJ erue rl: Supe rinle ndenl Soc ial Service,
Mrs. R. L. Swan ; Superinle ndent Suppli es, Mr~ . R. S . Nickels.
i:lec l'clar,V fur Ander,'o n Dislrict, :l l i~s Clara Osborne; Cokesbu t',\', lVII'S. J . W. White; Columbia. ~Irs, ,J . A, Mayhin; Gr~en
ville, Mrs. J . 'I'. ,-\ mo ld; Rock Hill, Mrs . L. E. Brow n; Spartanburg, ~I,.,·. I{ . I.. Keaton. In add iti on lo lhese omcers a
S upe rintendenl of Li te ralure wa~ el·" cled, :IiI'S. C, D, Sta nle,\',
• ':. * After the tra nsactio n of the hu~in ess of the meeting l 1\lixs Hea d wa::; at:keci to cxplnin ~Olne thingx about the
united work that we l'e not quite clear lo th e ladi e:-;. Tn her
answer to inquirie:-:. she hrought out th e fact that lhe work is

simp lifi ed in uniull and ought to ad\'Clllce in every depart.
mOIl t. She abu gave rll~mbe r l e:o:;-;. s llg-gest i on~ and st r es8cd all
phases of uotit HOllie and F'ore ign work, espec ia lly Miss ion
St udy, SOciH I Se r vice, campa igning for lI ew members, special

attention to Young- Peo ple and Jun io rs. Hnd the rai:-;ing of a
la rge nledge ill 191!)."
Th e So uth Ca roli"a Con fer cnce mel in I"i rsl Church in
FlOrence on th e 22nd of Janu a ry and reported four officers,
lit il'I,V-cighl delegates and twenty-foul' visitors present.
Mi ss Mae Wighlman, who had been Pre~id e nt of the slatewide Woman 's Mi ssio lH\I ')' Sociel,\' or th e Sout h Ca rolina Conference s in cc th e dealh of her molher, was chosen temporary
dutirman and l\ l i:-':; ::\Ianlic Hamlin. temporal',,· sec r eUu'.\'.
R eports WC I'~ mad e of lhe work o f both the I'[ome a nd F or eign
27

Societie:-5 ill I he 1;I H1 yt'<lr of lhei!' 4:xisi<..'llc(" as l'O\'t'rillg the
whole slale and lh l'I"'P l 'e Jl Drt~ gaH' lht, following" fads: 11 01110
De pHl" l mc nl--10!) auxi l i;tJ'it)~, ~, Hn mcmucr::l. 28 Young People's AuxiliHrit,S, tl 28 memh(,I's. 2H .Juniol' Di\'i~ions. 1,060
m e mbe J'~.

T ol;l l amoullt I'al:-:cd for tiw ~'('al' waH t he beRt in

the hislol')' o f the organization,

$~,g ;~!L6(;,

The lotal I'a i,ed

since organizatioll \\'a~ ~.IO .207.6!). Th e Forcign D cpartm ent
reported 5.78n members of' adult sot'.iclic$. 967 mcmber;o; of

y, P. "lid 2.7r,;! Juniors. Total "aiscd 1'01' the )'eHI', *19.378.82; total rai sed sinte o '·ganiz .t ion. ~;l20.000.00 . Il w,,,
s tated b.v the CU 'Te.po ll rlillg Sec reial')·. M,·s. ]{. L. Kirkwood,
lhal if a ll th e ChUITh cs of the s;;: lJisl"ic-ts we re ol'gHnized

ue

th ere would
'IS man~' allxiliaries in till' preH ent South C~lI'O
lina Conf'(, I'clH.:e lI S the re were ill t he whol e ~ tH t.C bcfore the
divi sio n. There wer!.:' al that Lin ie IlG or ganized churches
and 225 1IIl ol'gan ;zcd.
Th e r eH uit of til(' tllectioll of' oj~iep l'H waH that. afte r ·M i ss

WighL",an detiilwd the preR; leno)' to wh ich Rhc was elected
on l he fi"st itall ot, Mrs. IV. L. Wait was c lectcd PI'esident;
NfI·S. W. II. ilorlge", l?irRt Yiee-I're,idenl; 1111'". G. E . Ed\\'al'd~. Secon d \,i te- PJ'e:-:.idenl; l\f, H. R.I... Kirkwood, CO I'I'es ponciin)f Sce l'et" r)': ~Ii "s :lIam ic Ham lin , Recording Secret"ry; Mrs. J. 1'. IIlr"1eill , T" casurer; ~'Ir s. W. L. Glaze, Superinte ndent IIli"ion Slud)' "nd Pul Jlicily; 1111'S. M. W. Hook.
Superintendenl o f Sup plies; "Ii,,'" Annie II'. Sh ul el', Superintendent of' ::)oci;tI Serv ice: 1\1 ' ~s 1";t :le \V ig-ht nuln. Superin ten-

dent of Litrl'at 1I1't~. 1ri~s l\i;.lll1it , P.. Hamlin. Sec r etary for
Ch"rleslo n Ili s tritl ; IIf,·,. C. E . E,um. Plorcnee Distri cl ; Miss
Ossi e 1':PPs 1''' 1' l'in).(Ht,·ce Dis' "id; III iRS C. Clcrkl y for
Orangeh url!: Di sl "i tl: :III'S . .J. R. lViliian lH 1'0" Marion Distrid ; Mi s" J ess ie Cu r ti' fo r Sumle r ]);Rl ri d; Mi ss Wighlman
and 1111" . ,1.1'. McNeill \\'Cr<' vleelerl allemaleR to the Council
m ee tin g .

:IIi" :l1,,"le lI ead was 1))·"fon1. and brought greetings hom
the Counc il and its Pres ide nl, illi "s Belle Bennell.
Th e need uf hal';ng lhe literalure of the societies libera lly
dist ributed am ollg the mcmbcrr-: \\'a~ e mpha~i;t.ecl.

Pledges fol'

$ 10.100 .00 we re madc.

II l k' !lead sa id lhat lhe o rga ni c
uni on o f' th e H ome and F'ol'cigll Societips means onc seL of
onite l'~. one fUlld for dues. oll e 1',,1' Conl'e l'ence ex pcnse [uncl,
o nG 1'01' I'elil'l'l11c nl fund, one 1' 01' pledge and (llle fol' specia ls.
Plan of Organization.
So we ha ve a1 thiR date, .Janua r y, 19 15,

2R

III

So uLh (j aro1ina.

two tho r oughly o rgani ze d ~I'ld w ~ ll ofli ccl'cd \\'om cn's Mi ssionary Societies until"!' t h:..! '''oman's :\1 :s::: ionary Council o f"
the pHrelll B oard . and it is lIol 10n6' be fore t he two depa rtments, forejg n and home. arc wor king toget her a s if they had
been togethe r fl'ol11 lh ~ f"in;t and Uwy lake 1\.1 1'. \!\l esley's vicw
of the situati on, "The world is m y pHl'b,h."
On e co uld no t
well imagine a more tUl1l pn:l hen~ive Hnd, at th e sam e tim e,
minute plan o f o J'ga ni zatiun . 1t inc luci es all the women, nil

t.he Young P eople, a ll Lhe J u nio l's and all Lhe hahieR, in al l
t he ~tatiol1~ a nd a ll the c ircu its and a ll the mi~ !·.;i o n :; of a ll th e

lJi ,Ll' icls of al l Lh e ('onfe l'enccs of Lhe w hole Chul'ch , aL home
and aitl'oad, ILs objetl is Lo to\"el' l ;le worl d wilh iLs henefiLs,
pl'omoti ng Lhe kingdom "f God al home and ahl'oad, Thl'ough
its c:u rnmittees it l'e aLh e~ th e ne~dy i n th e com munity and attends lo Lhe needs of Lh e paslol"s home and othel' local affail'S, Thl"Ough Ihe H ome De pal'tme n l il sends out ils Deaco nesses, bui lds ils W e~ l ey Hous es, fill s lhe m wilh consecl'"led
\\'uJ"ken~. o rganizes t he city m ~gs ion bOH J'd ~.

looks afte r the

foreign e r in ou r hom e la nd wilh , c hoo ls and c hapels, bui ld s
it;-; Bethlehem house:-: for \\'0 1"\';: w ;t h t he brother in black , wo rk
for dependent gil"1:-:; , work for del inqu cnt gi rl ~ . work fa)"
min ers , ::;(: h uu l ::~ fur mountain \\'hite~ . work w ith Cuban ::), Mexic'an:-i, and O ri enbtl s.

Tn Ihe Foreign Dc pal' lrnenl Ihey reach a 10 \' illg hand Lo ll'c
degra ded homes of the women and chil d ren ac rOss the ~Ca in

Chi na, Japan, Eorea, Bl'a zi l. Cu ba and Africa, and do nol
fOl'gel Lhe Mexic,m lIeighbor j us l beyond th e uo r dcr.
Sce Lh e tho r oug h o rga ni zation or i he CO llfer ence Societ)7 in
th e following : (l) l n eac h annu a l Co nfe re nce the re ~ ha ll
ue organi ze d ;\ C'uni"PJ"l'llte ~ociet.v a ux il ia r y to th e \,vo1"l1a l1 ':4

:'li ssio llar,\' Counc il.

(2) The objec ( of the Soc ie ty is 10 p ia"

and direct the wornan':-:. l11 is:-;ion cll'~' work

or

th e Confere ll ce.

(:3) The COnfe l'Clll'p Soc iel;' s hall cO ll s ist o f: (a) Auxiliary
delegatrs I'p prc~t? nt ing 011(' OJ" more ~ocieties. the numbe r Lo
be deter.min ed by eal'h Co nferen ce , ~H;t ol"ding to its r equin.'·
lI1 e nl ~ :

oflice r
:-~i ding-

(iJ) a Di <tr icl S,'c l'ela r'y fol' eac it Di strict: (c) a 11,\'

or lIw \'Vomall· : ~ l\fi ~l'\ i () tlaI"Y Council l" e.within tlw lJotlnd:-; of the Con fer ence; (d) any Editor
01" Il1Hllagt'1"

of Ihe Woman ', De partml'nl "I' lh' Church papcr I'l'Ri ding
withi n the hou n ds o f the lo n fere n("e: (e) an;' Presidenl of'
a C il,\' Mi "io ll Roard IO("aled wi lhill Ihe Conference (1') a nd
lh e fo llow ing O ml:l' ''' ~ : l\ Pn'fiidl:'nt. (I V ic('- P r(' s id cnt~ a (' 0"' I" c:-; pollding Sec r eta!'., : a Reco rding" Sc(' ]'cta ry ; a T I"('a:-;ul '€' I",
P e.() plt~ ' s \\'ork, of Chi ldn' II 's

and Su perilit entil'lll or Yo un g

Wo rk, of Slu d,'" o f Lite l'aLu l'e a nd Publicil;', o[ Socia l Se rv ice and of Su pplies.

The ollicrl's uf Lhe loca l Sociel," a l'e the sa me as above except thai. in the luca l i ~ found Hil A :-:-:.h;tant Tr cmw !'c r (whoRe
dllt~1 it is to h..ll1d lc lh e f und s ~' JJtmt dll Iucal intcrcRl and ll1Hkc
a monthly re po rt of the HHmc to tlw Sotiel~') and a S upe rin-

tendent of Lora I \\' ol'k.
'The Y oung Peo ple a l'e thoroughly organized and oflir'er ed
.,lne! so Hre the Juni OI'H thu s a r c lh ~ y tl'aineci to hecome membel'S of the \,Voma n':-:, i\J i:-:gionClI',\' ~j ucic t .\' rull,\' pre11arcd and
J

tho l'oughl.l' co nve l's,1Jll with all tl1" 1'01'111 " and usages of the
organ iza ti o n.

Th e S upe l'i nlendc nt o f Chi ldren"
li tLIe

one~

of

~', i x ~rcal':-; ~lncl

uncleI'.

Work beg in" work w ith
:-~ tampjng 011

the ir you ng

heal'te th e love o f Chl' isl 1'01' it sinful world,
Tn our ow n "tate the re a re lhl'e~ Wes le.'" houses in cotton
111ill ce nte rs, aL Sp:ll'tanbu l'g-, Ol'ant;ebul'g and Columbia, Refe lTing Lo t he ,voungest (il'st.. we Ii ,,,I thal lhe lO/ltll1iJict (,itil
11tf is.')iou Hoard opener! the GI " II('o (' Com1llunity

H OU Hl'

in Oc-

tobe r , In 2 :~, Th is Co mmunil,: Cn leI' eerves the colto n mi ll
va llage and the "ca lelred s url'oun lin g lel' l'i tory. which has
hee n called lhe "so re s pot" of Colum l1ia. The field is sma ll
but beca use or peculial' conclitions which ex ist, it would al111 os(
he imposs il )le lo find a needi l' r

(l IW.

Th ere is

11 0

o r gHni~er1

('hurch wilhin its hounds, although union :'lu nd a,v School and
eveni ll g se r viceH are co nclu clt.:.I eac.:li wct:k.

Sin ce the r ev iva l

last F ebruar,\' , led by Rev, A. ~1. Dogget. a lillie ba nd of
Ch ri sti ans i:-; \'el'~' nllxiou :.:. fo ,' th e ol'ganiz<1tion of a IVfelh odi s l church anrl the Boa rd is [1,.a:;i ng that lhis may be made
pO f'flt ible.
A new meeti ng p lace ",ill have to be secured if the
ch ul'ch is organized. sin cc th e m! 1I wi ll not allow the lI~e o(

th e Commu ni ty H ouRe 1'0 1' de nom inati ona l purposes. The
f ollow ing arc lhe act iviti es oj' t hl" ,'clllcll1ent : Night schod.
::l12wing :-'(; hool. i ndoor "Inti oulloo l' ga mes , neighlJorhood
prayer meetings, C hildl'C'n' ~ Mi:-: ~io nal'.v Soc iety, Epworth

League, a nd daily vacation Bib le sc hoo l.
w ho is. in charge o r this work, ~:ay.-' :

da;' "choo l c1asses- tlw I,,<li e,"
Chun.: h in the mornin g
sion in the afte rnoon.

~.lnd

~fi ss

Edith Leight;-,

" I enjoy m,\' two SUI1-

Dibl e class nL Green Street

the ,You ng- men here at th e miRI~ i ghi.r- ti vc pel' cent. of t he bootlegging of' th l~ tit.'" i s cH l'l'icd on in ou r ~ c('tion. nuring the
hl f.'l two Ill u ll l h ~ of t he year tondition :-: in th i s respect Iwvc
!Jecome \\'OJ'~C . 'T' hpl'e i~' FC<I IT c ly a home where the r e is not
drinking on Saiu l'da ~1 and SUlld H,\', vV p know of ai least a

do ze n peop le. a lm o~t at. our {!OU I', \\"h o e ngage ill th i:-; ll'af-fic;
hu t the :-;en1 im e llt or th e ton'lmunit~· i:-> s u t h that t he rc iH practica ll y no co-o pe rati o n agaim' l it. Th e City l\1i Rs ion Board
is clui ng its besl lo co mba t t hi s co ndition. • • • W e believe that thi:-:. to mmuni ty, :->0 dc e p l ~; d .ved in Hin , will yet
prai se 1] i ~ nam e. \\"hich i ~', no\\" seldom lI:->ed exc ept in oaths
ilnd L' lIrSl'H.' ·

The () 1'(111 fjdJl(1'!! ll' ('.o..;/ e!l 1/ 0118(' was opt;! ll eci ahout twelv e
A \\"urker wa s !-\ce ur ed fo r o nl y part time at fi l'f.;t
and lhe wo rk g rew slow lr. La te r IV[i ~s Sa r ah R agi n ca me
whl-'n th' wo m e ll we r e more IH)pcl'u l alld a r e nte d h owie W.. I:-:'

~·e(\ I' S ago.

"ec ured to take ca re of the work. Classes in sewing a nd (:001,ing wel·c o]'g'anil:ed. iJU L :--·U:Jll t h ..! wur ke r waS married and lh e
work fe ll inl" Ih0 I"",ri , of :I'l i,." Llicle D<lvi s. H e r fat he r' s
illn e:-'s t alll'ci he r awa y a nd [)ei:H.: oneSf-; Dora Hoover Look
('ha r ge. H e r hc lalh fai led and Hht! ww, fo llowed by Deaconess
Cor<-l 8 o rc:h e l":->. Al thi.··, time mOIH!~' was sec li red to IJll Y a
ho m e for lli e wO I·k. A. large roomy h(Jll~e \VH~ purchased and
fitted up ve r y atlrac Live ly anel \\"m; ve r y se r v iceab le. A~ th e
wurk began to gruw in he r hands. Mi ss Bo r che r s w as t rille d
away o n a cco unt or he r moth e !" s illn ess. For !:;o me time lhey
wer e wit h out a wo rk e r bul late r ca ll ed fo !' tw o and sec u red
D eaco ll e:-,se~'. Gertruri e Crizz"lrc.i anc! Co ngleto n . H wa~ almost
lik e begi nn ing a J1 t"! W w o rk o n acco ulil of t h e dj~ o rga lli 'l.e d CO nditi o n. uut Lhe r t! i$ n o w a w e ll fur n is h ed h 0 1l8e , ni ce librar.\'.
a IJc"l u t ifull y equippe ri p ia," gro und i1tHl ni cely furni s h ed kill d e rgar ten a n d c: la;.'1'l roorn; HO uls ar c IJe in g bro ug h t to C hrist
a s the ir pe rso nal S avio l· i-lild in t he pa::;lthree .vea r~ the r e has
been o rganized a c:h ul"{:h i n t he f"ili ll v illa g e . Rev. Ern est
D ugan i ~ tile pa::l,tol". L a~' t .\'ca r a vV o rnan' ~ )1j s~ i o nar.\· Sot:iet~·, with tw e n ty-five m e mi )e r s . \V<ls o r ga ni zed.
Th e S])(t l'tu u lno·f! ll ' ('sle!J 1/ 0/(0..;(> 11HS bee n d o ing greHt g ood
for q ui te <-I numb e r of ycal":':\. Tl was beg un in
Clnd the
C ity Mi ssio n R OH rd , which ('onl-1isLs o f ~o m e of t he best wo m e n
of SpH rtHnbul'g Me lhodi " Il1 , I"," Jll'c>'>'ed Lh e wo rk to H s p le n did conrl ition. :\Ir isH Agn cl':i S tac:Jd lOlwt'! i8 at prepen L he<lri
r es ide nt a n d Seni o r G il'ls ' wOI'ke r ; Elizabeth L ockwood,
.Jun io r Gi rl s ' wo rk e r and <llh leLic cliretlo r ; Ru th D an iels, kin d e rgarte n a n ri H Oll1e Make r '" r. lu iJ. In he r last r epo r t to t he
Co uncil Mi p:.::. Sblckh oll~;(! ~~H id: 'ITh e beginnin g o! the yea r
1924 rou nd th e wO I'k al lh e S pilrlaniJurg W esle y Co mmuni!,'
H ouse al a d e~ id cd ,'landsti ll ro r lack or adequat e r oo m in
which to carry 011 th e ove r in c r eas ing activ iti es con n ecter!
with lhe in s titution. * * '" The 1:: ·jtuati o n wa ::; pl'eRe nLed
:1 1

to the Cit)" JIiRSion no"rd and til('n to :lfr. :lTontgome ry,
President of the mill, with lhe requ e"t to enlarge the presenl
hO Ll ~e 0 1'

build a new ont'.

Th e I'<.';'"',ult was that

WOl

k

a new

0 11

house began in Ma)" 01" ]92·1 and the heautiful iJuilding was
ready 1'0 1' the Chrifitrnas }1rogT~!.mH put on b~' th e "arioLiR
clu bs and cla::;Hcs. A I'CCPJll mcmiJ(l)':;;hip eampnign was WOI1-

derfully suecess l"u!.

The go,1I waR iiOO and the resull

W!"

940 ; moLhel's, ~~8:3; gi rl :.; from :-;ix ,\' (' .. 11'::-1 LIP, GOl); kindergarten
children, 50. Daily \'Hcatioll Bih\ '! Hehool waH begun in the

summer of 1925 .. · The follo,,·ing ;·latistie,,1 reporl Trom 1\1iss
Stackhouse shows the wide ntgnl' ,I" the Wesley Hou se work:
NumiJe r 0(" noard mcetillg'::; held. 12 : number of visits made
by WOl'kCrH~ 1.5;-W; d:-:lilH I'cceivt.!d h~' the institution. 1 ,2G5;
l'ciigioll x meeting!'; al tCllded by \\" O 'I{l:!I'K . ..j5-1: gannenls givcn
away. 150: mOlle~' gh'en. 5:").00; \' ~ dlle of ftvwel'S Rent to sick,

$25.00: nilue 01" food gi,·l'Il. 550.00; I"amilie, helped, 35.

One

kin<ierg<lrten. two bab~' clin :tH. thrt'(' indu ~tr i;'ll l'I~l~ses, five
tookin g tla~Hes, gix ~c\\'ign das" !:', OIlC" tamp firc, t\\'o young

ladies club,. fou !" ath letic . on c mother'p, dub, one night schoo l,
oll e chorus tlass; enrollment in all dub". :l71 : numiJer of club
Entertn 'nmcnt;'i <Ind fluting::;. G!); pay entertainmcnt::; gi\·cn by tlub}:, 10; pCI'~ons taki ng fr ee baths,

meetings hcld, 248.

528; book, in lib,.,ll ")", 100; per,olls ,·isiting libra!"y, GOO;
books loaned, GOO: IJoxes ,·cce ivcd aL Wesley H ouse. 3G ; volunteer helpers. t 5; paid h e lp cl'~, G; l"(.lrtificaLcl-:\ given by ki ll dergarten, !); tcrtiticatC'H gi\"cn by :-:ewing f't hool. 13.
Sti ll anuther \Ve:-.; I e~· IlousfI w. ;:-:; for scYc l'al years in opera ti o n in (;rccl1woot! lJul was diRtOlitinueti Ho rne years ago.
('hcHtel' \\'in'; :-1 till anntiwl' pO·111 ill tile ~·t<ltc \\'here the work
WClS begun and distolllilJued.
Education Work.

Ir people peri, h fo r the la "I< of knowleclge we suppose they
prosper when well illl"ornl('c!. On this beliel" the WomHn's
Mis,ionary Sodet." has I"oLlll'led " well ordered line of Bill Ie
antll\Ii n.;io n Hl ud,\'

da ~Hl'!"i .

Thi~~

department of the work has

as ib Illain lilies of promotion (]) HilJlc and

~[i,sion

stud)' ;

(2) ~thou l H of' J\'Iis:;;io l1 s- ticllomiliatiolial Cln<iinLcrc1enominf:l-

lion,,!. TIll' numiJer of nible Sludy c1asssc reporLed ror the
pasL yea r ill the \\"h,,[e "hllrch i, 1,:'68: Adu ll, :l.n55; Young
Peop le, ,,:JR. and .Junior,. 7:'. 1\umi)cr or il lis,ion Study
Classes. G,251: Adult, ~,OOO: Younp: People, 922; Juniors.
] ,!~28 .

l\'lember~ in l\Ti~·.: :i 1)1i SlLJd~' daKsc8 .

.1 58,170.

The sub.ieds for sludy cover nil the fields 01" missionH ry

endeHVOI', at hom c and al>,.o~d. Those 1'0 1' t n25-26 arc L atin
America and the S lav, wilh s uch boo ks as : (1) New Days in
Lalin America l IVeb"lcr E. nrowning); (2) Look ing Ahend
With Latin America (Slanley Il igh); (il) Make rs of Su ul h
America (Margaret Dan:els); (4) Building lhe Ame ricas
(Sarah Eslelle lIat'kin); (3) Th e Land of the Go lclen Man
(Anita Ferris); (6) Latin America Pr(mat'y Picture Sto "i es;
(7) Praye r allri ~r s: ' i,"" ([ [clell Il. Montgome r;' ) : (8) Brave
AclvcntUI'CH (KaLh orin c C. Cronk).
Il ume ilJ i.I..; . .;i()/u;: ( 1)
I'lcaf,,,,l Pioneers ( l,cllIlI'lh D. Mille r): (2) Prom Over lhe
Borde,' (Vernon AIcComiJs); (:ll H igh Adventure ( F je r il
lIess ) .
The Schools of Mi ssio ns fa ll under lwo heads- the lraining
~~thoohi of' OUI' ow nc:hurch. held cath year at Junalu ska and
l\ )ount Scquo~'Hh, and Lhe in Le rd enominaLona l M i ~sional'Y Educaliona l Move ment Schools a lBlue Ridge and those conc1ucted loea ll.v in cilies under lhe aus pices of lhe Co un cil of
Wome n for 1I 0me nl issions and the Federation o f Foreign
BOc.1r ds. Good COLlJ'HeH n r c g- iven and eflit ient Leach ing is done
ill all lheHe schoo ls . The pl'ohl em i!::i how to Hec urc f r om oLir
chu J'<:hes Lhe allendanc:e or those who may he ll'a.incd for
leadership. A far-reaching inlensi\'c efFort must be persistcn lly carried on 10 t hi,cncl. From the Women', Sc hoo ls
at New Orleans, Dallas, H'HIHlon and Los Angeles "e ports
ha\'c con1<' thal indicale a high gr",le of work anel good atlendance." (Counci l minutes . 19<1fi).
As these young people study the Bib le Hnd Mi ssions Lhey ar e
led to sec lheir duty in winning the wo rld lo Chri st. Some go
inLu the ol'clin.HI'Y avenue s of life w ith the t ru e miss iona r y
spirit a nd s upport mission:; ,yith their very might, praying"
for and conlriiJuting lo the HlIpporl of the great ca use. Others
see lhal lhe>' can meet lheir oiJ ligati on with nolhing less t ha n
their lives. And here we tind thc missionaries, Deaconesses,
preachers, doclors and nurses an rl ot he r worke rs. In the
meeting of Council in H)] 8 the oll ice of S upel'intendenl of
Candidates was begun. II is the duty o f this ornce r to 1001,
aftcr and cncoLl J'nge in eve ry way pOf.sible those who arc l hw;
ca lled 10 life se rvi c~. Mrs. 11. K Steel represents the Counc il in this pm;ition and Ntr>'. D. i'. Pri c rson the Soulh Ca,'oli lla Conference . Fo]' all f'~l c h IHe s2l'vice candidates there is
a plaee ro r \"eJ'~' tho l'ough Hlld adeq uate Lraining and prepm'Htion . This plate \vas Lhe outcome of' muc:h t houg ht and
pray er and labu r Oil th e part or a il e of the Illost r emarkable
women of OUi" ehu"l"h- Mi>s Be lle H . Bennell--a nd is now

know n as Sea rrill Co ll c)(e 1'01' Ch ri s tian Workers in Nas hville, Tenn. F o r about ten years after the orga nization of
the women all the mi ss io naries se nt out we re co'mpelled to
seek t heil' traini ng, if t rain ed they we re to be, in in stitution s
0 1' other denominations. No doubt othe rs r ealized that our
church was I'alling s hort in thi s regard, but it remained for
Mi ss Be nn ett to ca ll the allent io n of the miss iona ry forces
t he reto in s uch a way lhat the chul'c h was stirred to supply
th e need. B)' da)' and by night t he bu rden rested upon her
and s he looked to the God who had Gl iled hel' to th is special
work fo r His help and g uidan ce. T he call was to her a divine
ca ll and to the task she set herself. [n 1889 she appea red befor e th e annua l meelin g of th e Woman's Board of Foreign
Mi ss ion s, in I.illle Roc k, Ark ., a nd told t he women of her burden in lh iH regard. She ~a .\· H of til is meeting: H\'Vh en J finJ

ished. a few qu estioll s we r e as l<ed and a pl'ayer was oO"ered

by Mrs. Nathan Sca rritt. of Ka lwas City, asking God to make
the schoo l a rea lily." Th e Board pa ssed the I'ollowi ng resolution: " Reso lved, Thal the l)Q;\rd ha s hea rd Mi ss Bennett'"
Hddre::;s w ith p l CcUilll'C and I....::cogni zing th e

gT CH l

importance

of its s ubj ect does hereby "point her as agent of the Woman 's
BOHrd of F o re ign M iss io\l" 01' th e Methorlist Epi sco pal
Chu rch, So uth, to full y in ve,·,t igate the matter of a training
He hoal

fOl' llli ~H ionarj es

a lld does empower her to r epresent its

cla im s throughout t he church, to e nli s t th e sy mpathy a\lel airl
of the workers a nd to colleel fun ds. reporting res ults to th e
Board. ReBo lvecl , That she be directed a lso to present thi s
matte r lo othe l' Mi " ion Hoan ls and to as k theil' interest and
patro nage with ~I v iew lhHl the ir rni:-;s ional'i es may have th e
bell efit of th e advantages thus secured. Resolved, That Miss
Be nnett b fllJ' n i~h c d by thi ~' BO:l rd w ith all necessary crede ntials tu " how that s he is ils du ly appo inted Agent." Thu s
were he r prHyers amnvc l'eci and s he was fi lle d with deligh t,
but said: " Ladies, I du not know how to do it, I rio not kll 0W
t he church, T do not kn ow a~ much as how to begin." Howeyer , ~ h ·-.! was rcady Lo leell' n, and ~' h c did learn her lesson well,
£I S hi sto ry !'-jhOWf'. One of her life texts was, HCommit thy

works unto th e Lord alld thy tho lights s hall be sati s fi erl ."
With thi s ill he r hea rt s he went in all the new paths and in
a ll the new rlifH cu llics "sati s fi ed. " At the same meeting of
the Board $425.00 was pledged as a ueginn ing ; 1\'[1'5 , Adam
H endl'i x, $100 ; il lrs. E . C. Dowell, $100; Mr s. Juliana H ayes,
$100; M,'" J. B. Cau l" $5 0; Mrs. C, H. Hall, $50; Mi ss Mary
H elm. $25. Wi th less than $500 to begin with , s he went forth

3'1

to

~ utc ecd

ident of

alld she did sutceed.

Oll r

~ 11 ·s.

M. D. Wightma n, Pres-

ow n Co nference Society,

WCl$

appointed A s~o

dale Agent Clnd cnll\'Hssl' d t he Conf'el'c ilce in the SoutheaRtcr n
part of OU I' te rri ior)' and secu red t hOU S'"ld s o f doll"rs fo r the
work. I t was not al l smooth sa ilin g. it was "bitteri)'" opposed by some 01" the me n in offi cial pos iti on and who s hould
ha ve sympathized with thc calise a ll d given their help to it.
Rut ill I c~:; than two yeH l's the entire amollnt was in hand .
Th e purpose of th e \Vomen was noised abroad and many
dLil's we re anxiolls to have ti uch all institution w ithin their
horders. So <t number o f offers were fort hco rning ; Louh;v illc,
J\.,'., Sl. LOLli~ . 1\10 .. Ah; ngdon, Va ., Na s hville, T~nll. , Ashe-

vi ll e, 1\. C" IVe re ill the lin e o f as king for it. Bu t th e most
attractive of all ca ll1 e 1'1'0111 Dr. Nat han SCH l'l' iti, of J{all sas
City, Mo., through M I·S. Isa bbella H endri x, mother o f Bi shop
H end ri x , ~lnd a rnem lJer o f' the \ Voma n's Boa r d of F or eig ll
In this offer hoth IHncl and rn oney we r e included.

l\rh· ~io n $.

~I

i"s Ben nell went to sec Dr. Scarritt and s he tells of he r

visit in t he follow in g wo rd s : "O n r eac hing KHl1 sas City, ]
wa~ mel ai the t r a in by Dr. SCH ITi tt Cine! wa S H guest in hi s
hOl11o ror more than it wee k. 011 Sa bbrlth evening Dr. Sta r -

rjtt and 11I ."'e ll" walk('cI ove l' to lhe beautil"u l hi ll lop ove r looki ng the blutr uf lhe Mi ssou ri ri,·e r. While s tanding the re he
tia id to me: 0U' .rOll like thi s. 1 will gi ve you her e whateve r
~' O ll thi nk is nCtP~sary for the esti-lblhlhmc nt of the sc hoo l.'
Later he :·mi d: '1 wi ll g ive ~'ou $25,000.00, provided ~f O U rai se
a lik e amount for the c redio n of th e building:.;.'
Thi s o ffe r
wa H acce pted.
Dr. SealTitt. Dr. IV. I: . I'alm o re alld Miss Be nn ett we re
appointed a hui ld ing" l:ol1lmit tee wi th in ~ trll c tiol1 s to Pllsh t he
wo rk <I ~ I'apidl~' ~t~ pract i<-Hh le. Th is co mmittee was appo inted
.~Vla y :l"Ist. 1890, a nd the nex t mor ni ng they received the ne W:3
o rllw death or 1)". Clcarritt. At a ca lled meeting of t he Board
the new insl ituli oll Was Il<-l llH'd ill ilullor of t hi s Christian gelltlem an. Tlte bui lding" lI"a" "om ple te I in l HD2 and in Seple mher or lhat yea I" it!') doo)'~ w ere Ope !l fa)' ~t lld e nt :s.
The I)lnCl'r, loo ked as I"al' H,; to Chilla fo r th e Pl'iliciplIl o f
lite ",('hoo l alld eloc·ted ~ Ii ," I,au r" lI aygood, s ister of Bi s hop
H aygood, who dcdinrd hetalWe s he thought :s he s ho uld co ntilHle It e r lI"orl< a im",,!. Tlt e lot t he n [eli on Mi ss Maria L.
G ib:-~u ll. \\'ho wa:-: t.:aill'd 1'1'0111 the prillcipa l:sh ip of a high gnlde
printte sc-huo l 1'01' young- wome n. in Cov ington. f(~'. S he a C('Cpll'd till' ta ll <tIld Ill'r lire has eve r Hin c.e been a greai part o f
the ,choo l whkh ,.he I"" "m olded and directed" into n wo rlcl It

[n te ll .\'(~a n; the :-:chool had re presentatives in
lhe fi e ld " s rollows : nraz il, 11; China, 13; Mexico, 8; Cuba,
] 0; Ko rea . :l; J;qlan. l. In the sa me pe r iod 1,617 patients

wide serv il·c.

had rece ived ll'CHimcnt ill the ho~pita l a nd the nurse-tr aining
department lwd ~e nt o ut 35 nur ~es . \Vith the increase of
,Years t here was an in cr ease of atte ndance and large number s
of workers \\'ere !-~en t oui cvc r~' ~'en l' to both home and foreign

fi cld s.
In 19 16 there was a c;t1 1 1'01' ent., rgcment of the school and
dec ided clwnl-{es wen' marie in facu lty and in curriculum .
Dr. Ed. F . Cook was cletted I'ru ;ident ,md began to bring
ahouillw desired (· ha llg'C'K. the pur posc of which was to seClll'e
" c harle r which ,,'ould give co llege rank lo the in stitution and
empo\\'el' it to tO il reI' dl'gTl!l'CH. Th ere wer e about this tim e
as man y HS I:.W g l'adu;Lies and ;J I ~ students were ser v ing in

c\ ery fi eld Lhe church ha d enle red.

In tll'ep"ration for th is

enlargemcnt th er e waR clear ly need for the re mo val to an -

oLher location. III 1919 a cOl11millee was appo inted to find
the place. J Il 1920 the comm itLee asked fot' more t ime. Tn
1921, wh il e the qucstioll of location was still pending, Dr.
Coo k res igned. ha ving hee n ca lled to ano t her office in the
chu rch, and Dr. J. L. Cunn ingl",m was elected. I n Septemoe r 12lh, 192:;, th e joint committee repo r ted . In the light of
a ll the rads asse mb ler! Lhe joint com mi ttee r ecommends to thl'
g""nl o r 1\'1 i"sio ll S (1) That the proposit ion f rom the citizens
of "as hvill e be accepled and that the Sca rri tt Bible and
Tr"ining Schoul he located at Nashvi lle, Tenn. (2) That the
in st ituti on may be afli liaL,'d with the Geo. Peabody ollege for
TCHchen·; . with Lhe uncil.l l'Kta ncli ng thAt it shall have its own
:5e panti e id eJlli t~·, free from an~' orga nic a lli.ance w ith or con-

trol

u.\· ;, ny

other instilution. AHil iation shall m ea n only the
prid lege o r sec uring al a minimum co~t such educationa l advantages as may be app roved b,' t he general sentiment of the
church." Afl.e l· long and Lho roug h discuss io n the Board
adopled the recommendation of the committee by a vote of 37
to 1t{.

Aceordingly a pla te wa S found and secure d and a char-

te r made de l'initely s peci fy ing that th e school is "to be owned
and cont"olled I»), t.he Me l hodist Episcopa l Chu l'eh, South,
through its Genend Confe rence and slich age ncy as said Ge neral CO llfer elH:c :-; h<l11 lh e re untu appoint. In uniting with th e
olher missiunary ro rces of lhe chun:h in lh iR new location and
new prograrn, the \Vorllan ':; M i~s ionary Cou ncil has it cl ea r ly

unde,·"tooti "nd ag"eeti thal what it has invested belongs to
Lhe Co un cil ,,"el will co nti nue "0 to do, so that in the case of
:Hi

the final dosing up

or

th e instit uti on the Cou ncil would r e-

ce ive hack its proportionate !o' hare of th e proceeds.

Th e na m e

of lhe sc hool was changed to ·'Scarl·ill College for Chris tian
\"Ol'ke I'R," and th e first nOHI'd or Trllstees. who a r C to Hhold

otti ce till their ::HI cce:-::-;o"s 01' the Slll:<:e~SO I':;: of Hnr of them are

appoi nted b)' th e Gene l'H I Con f e re nce." we re a ppointed a~ follo ws : Ri s hops 1';. II. ,lllIlI ZD n. IV . iJ. I!eallchamp and H. M.
DuBose. M,·:;. F. K Stc ph er". Ali s,., E,.,lha Case, Mi s, Mabel
Howell. Mrs. ,J. W. 1)own:;, Airs. J. H . Mc Co)', Mrs. l.uke J ohnso n, Miss IVIHl'ia I.. Gihso n. l\ [rs. Mal'~1 S. Owen, :V[I' S. L. P .
Smith, 1\ lrs. H . K Stee le, rs. Ca rrie G. Cox, 1I[ rs. Lee Brit,
M,·s. IV. A. Newell. A[ r> . lL L. Kirkwood, Mrs. J. N. :'IlcEach CI'Il ,

1\1l' s. R. H . L ace,\', M J'S. l-L P. l\lul'l'cy , lV[l' s.. C F . E lzCl,

Mrs. R. L. H obd)", Mi s:; LJai :;)' Da vies, Mrs. Nat G. Rolling,."
E. H . Rawlings. W. W. l'in sll n. R. H. Ru sse ll, J . IV . Pe rry,
J. L. Cunningg im. 1'. I) . ;\f addin, Charles W. Sca rl' itl, J oh n
R. Pepper, T. S. So uth gate, Walter Ke ith, and C. A. Craig.
The 1VJi ss i on::l.I·~· Co unci l in sessio n ill Tampa in 1924 , was to ld
that the cit), of Nas l1\' ill e had secure dlhe $50,000 pledged and
l ha l the Melhodisls had added $1.; .000.00. On the mo rning
of Ottober 1sl. 1 9~'1. Sean'ilt Co ll ege fo r Chri stian Worke rs
ope ned ilK doo rs fo t' the lil'sL se~s i o n ) in N:u; hville, Tenn. , Dr.
J. L. Cunninggi.m , P,·esi denl. It is loca ted in Nashv ille. on
Nineteenth Avenue. "aboul fidi e minules walk fmm P ea bod.\'
Co llege, \I'ilh e ight ac res or land in the campu s. On these
lands arc nin e rcs iciclH.: es which can be lI sed for school PU I'JlOH 2~j whi le th e pC l'I"llanenl bui ldin gs are being er ected.

It Was dete rmined at the Cou ne: 1 meeling in 1923 to erect
an adequate l\fem o l"ia I lJuilriing on l he new grounds in honor

of Mi ss Delle H. iJennetl. whose devoted "nd sacl' ificial ser vice had made a ll lhis po",ible. Mrs . W. M. Wightman was
a lso I'cme mhCl"ed in thi s sc heme. !" in ce Rhe was th e ve r y effi cient HEsoci ale or Mi:-::-; Bennett in secliring fund s f oJ' th e

e "eclion of the lil'~t Scar ritl. The com mittee appointed in
1923 reported in 192·1 as follows: "Your committee recommencb (1) Th at the propused adminis tralion bui lding of the
Sca rritt Co ll ege for C hri :;ti"n Wo rl ,e rs. 10 be ereded in Na s hville, Tenn ., ,·ha ll be " memorial of Miss Bell e H. Bennell.
(2) That the amo un t of lh o iJelie II. Uenn ett memo rial fund ,
over ..111(1 above th e <-tn1I)u n t Ilece~ sal'r fo t' the huilding and
eq uippi ng of th e admi ll istn-tt io n building, ue lIsed for the endowm ent of till' Bible Departmen t of the institution. (3)
Thal inHsmu ch a~ M ,"'. W. D. Wightm a n wa s a f ellow worker
wit h 1VI i" Benenlt in r<li s ing the fun ,l" 1'0 1' th e establishm enl

o r Sca rri ll Bible and Training Sc hool, th a t I)C rmi ssion be
g ran ted to place a me mori a l to ~i1 ·s. Wightma n w it hin the
Belle n. Ben nett memo rial buildin g. ( .1) Th a t th e campaign
be cO lltinu ed a long Lhe ~<-l m e lin e H ~ her etofor e pt'oj ec ted, with
CI rni nimul'l1 goal of $5.00 pel' capita as a Con f erence oa s is

a nd t hat whe n needful t he Soc icty w ill le nd a ss istan ce in pla tfo rm 11'01'1< in t he lie ld." In Jun e, 1924 . the " mo unt in hand
was $46.325.07, du rin g th at )'ea,' $8 0. 224.92 was added, ma k in g a to tal or $126.549 .99 b.l· Janu Hr .v, 1925. In Hc1ditio n.
t he re a r c pl edges w hi ch. add ed to t he cas h, will approxima te
o ne- ha lf milli o n dolla rs.
Wi g htman Memorial.

No pa,·t of th e c hurc h is in advance of South Carolin a in
admir<1li on of Mi ss Relic H . Be nn ett. To thi s we a ll ag ,·ee.
Bu t w ho is the r e a mo ng wa rnen t haL ca n Lak e th e plat ein

Olll"

he"rts o f ~I rH. W. M. Wig htman , :·tate- wide and c hurc h-wide
admired a n(1 beloved. We are nut w rpri seci th,, [ th e Council
I'ccogni zed he r jn th e qu estio n of

H

mc mo l"ial ai Scarri tt Col-

lege Hn d t hat t he " \\'o me n uf South Carolina a re as ked the
p ri vilege o f building as rar as pOfsihle" the beautif ul c ha pel
w hic h is to be e rected in he r honor. And the wome n of South
Ca rolin a w ill do it.
Th e re h<l ve bee n l e n meeti ng s o f ea ch Confe re nce in OUI'
a nd F o re ign Societi es united. For:l
numbe r o f year::; be fure the di v i ~:o n th e South Caro lina Co nfer ence led in co ntribuli o ll R. S in ce th e divh;io n their co m-

~llHle sin ce tile !Lume

bin ed co ntri butio ns \\'o uld keep the m near t he top. Using th e
re po rts in th e la st numue r o r the Woman's Missio nary Coun cil
J find th at t he Sout h Geo rgia Co nfe r e nce leads a ll othe r s by
c:o nt riuuU ng $60. 543.56 Clnd th ::! co mbined ofl"erings of t he tw o

('o nfe re nces in Sou t h Carolina amount to $57,336.57, onl y
$i.l, 198 less. Howeve ,·, if ~'O ll will co mpare the t wo Confe rences in Geo rg i'l with t he t wo ill South C:uolinn w e have f o )"
Geo rg ia $ 1 t 4 Al7 .!);! to So uth Carolina , $57,33 6.57, whi ch
m ca n ~ t hat t h:.:: Georg ia wo men contribute just abo ut tw ice as
mu c h as th e Sc,ulh Ca ro li na womell . On the othe r side we fi nd

l hat in t he two Nort h Ca rolina (,o nfe ren ces a total of $93,273. ] 4 waS co nt rib u led la st yea,'. w hi c h mea ns tha t t h e No r l h
Ca roli na wo me n lac k a bou l t we nty-o ne thou sand o f being u p
wit h t heir Geo rg ia Risle r s, and tha t l hey are about thirty-six
l how1H nd ahead of the ir nea r er s i::; te n; in South Ca ro lina.
Th e fo llo wing ti g ul"cs w ill ::; ho w co mpariso ns within the

S tate o f So u t h Ca rolina in 1916-'25.
:~8

The r e po r ts we re ," f ol-

lows:
United States Conference,

Adult Societies
Adult M emher:-;
Y oung Peo ple Satieti es
You ng Peo ple ~1 0 mJ,e r'
Juni or Divisions
Junior Dh'iHioll IVl cmheni
R a iJ)' Di viRions
Bahy Divisioll Menlbe rs
S u b~~c I' i pti ons. Th e Voke

Suhsc l'iJ)tion s, "tou ng Chri s tian
Worke r
Numbe r Sc hola rsh ips
Num lJer Bib le W omen
Numhe r necl c:o ll es~eH
N umbe r Da~' Sc hool"
Numbe r 1\1 i ~siona )'i es
Toted I'Cli sed

1925.
210
5.997
56
1,077
10)
2.362
72
743
1.369

191 6.
144
:~. 176

-14
758
62
1.4 31
11
119
749
175
3
6
6

$ J 2.176

·152

8
7

4
$5:{.568

Gain .

660
2,821
12
319
39
931

61
624.
620
277
5
J

4
$~ 1. 3 92

South Carolina Conference.

Adult Societies
Adult I\ iembe l's
Young Peop le Sncieli es
Y oung Peo ple M c mIJe l'::;
J 1I1l ior Di\'i ::iio ll s
J IIniol' lJ ivi:-:io ll 1Vl embel':-i
HaIJ)' Oi vis iolls
Baby Di\' i ~io n l\ i em lJel's
Su lmc ri ption!-:. Thl! Voivc
Su b~c l'i ptions, You ng C hri stian

Worke r
Numbe r Sc hola rs hip"
i'\umbe r Dib le "Vomen
N uml )e r Oeatones:-:;es
Numbe r Da,\' Sc hools
N umbe r 1\1 i:'\sio nHI' i e~
T ota l ra ised

)9 1G.
J 30
B.077

I 92!;.

Gai n,

34

164
5.01ll
61
1,060
108
2.328
'IJ
839

1,936
:\0
448
J)2
1.119
41
839

988

1.350

:~ 2 6

3aO

369

9
10

11
11

:{9
2

9
5
$ [9,575

7

al
61 2

56
1,209

)

5

$45,990

T ota l number of Soc i c tic~, ( Adul t. Y. 1' .. Junio rR and
HiiJy Di visions) ill slalu
Tota l Il umbe r of memiJer" of a ll societies

$26.'110

813
18,4 19

1'ota l amount ra ised uy S. C. Cu n fere nce to and including la.1 4 ( Home and Foreign)
$361.030
Total amo un t rai sed uy Upper S. C. Co nfer ence s in ce
$273,83a
divis ion
Tola l am ount raised by S. C. ConI'. sill ce di vision
$348,386
1'ota l amount ra ised in lhe slatc since 1878 to dale $984,155
It is "ery probable lhat i r the money contribuled sin ce these
reports we re made could be added, lhe million dolla r mark
wou ld be pa SHed by l he So ulh Ca rolina Societi es.
1'ota l No. of Fore ign missiollarie,' ",e nl out by Coun cil
;WG
Tota l No. of I'lome missio nar ies sent oul by Coun cil
67
Tota l No. of Deaconesses sent ou l h)' Co ullcil
96
53f)
Totld No. of wo r ke rs se nl oul b)' C >LInci l
Number of -foreign miss ionari es $ ~ ilI active
191
Twenty-o ne fo re ign misHionarics. s ix home mi ss io na ri es
and seve n Deaconesses have gone out from South Ca roiln a
LInn eI' th e \\'omen's organizatioll.

South Carolina Missionarie s Not Now in Active Se rvice .

Mi ss
Miss
1Vfi ss
Mi ss
Mi ss
Mi ss

Emma Ga ry,
Sa llie Rey nolds,
Sus ie Littlejohn.
June Nicholson.
Agnes Ruff.
Maria Ca pe rs,

Mi ss lVrae Ow ings.

M iss Be rtha Allmva,'.
Miss Fanni e Sco lL
Upp e r S. C. Conference Fore i ::!,n and Domestic Missionaries
and Deaconesses.
Foreign.

M iHS Loni,e Hest, Pacolet. S. C. Appoin t menl, Collegio Ce ntenHl'iH , Sa nta ~rH1'ia , Reo Gratlde do S ui, Bra zil.
M i"., Mym A/ld,' /,.,,)/I. \\'estminiBler, S. C. Appointment. 35
NakuyamaLc Dori" 4 Chome. Kobe, Japan.
M i"s Alice M cMak in. Well ford, S. C. Appo in tment, Holsto n
Tns titute, So ngdo. /(orea .
.1I i"s N{(I//li~ Bluck, Cheste r. S. C. All l)oi ntmenl. Pai Wha ,
Seoul , Korea.
M i.~s Susie B /'uitt, I va, S. C. Appoinlme nt. to Brazil.
40

Domestic.
NIi.')::; A,q'l/f.:'.'i Stack ho /uw. Columhia. S. C. Appointm e n t, "Vesl e~l Co mmunity H o use. S partHnburg, S . C.
111i:-;8 An'llie Rog (»·.~, Spa rtanburg. S. C.
ApDoinlm e nL Sl.
.~vr al'k 's I-raIl , ~ ew O l'iea ns, La .

Mi ss Vel'di e .41lr/I' I ·SOIi . S pal'la n burg. S. C. Appo in tm e n t.
Ruth Hargl'ove Setlie ment. Ke)' WeH!. F la.
M i,s Est/wI' B oO!!s. Gl'eend lle, S. C. Appo intme nt. BI'eva l'd
Tn::;titute, Brevard, N. C.
Mi8 s Elise Sel : /r' I·. Co \\'pens. S. C. Appointment. Pasto r' , Assista nt. Sl. Pa u l's .M eth oel ist Ch Ul'ch, Golds boro. N. C.
i\J'iss SOI'O X/·/·, Rodma " . S. C. Appointm e nt, Blu efi eld Distri ct. W. Va.
D e acon e sses.
])(J(/c(nle.'js 1!J' ufj(JlIia Smi th, U nio n , S . C.

Appo itllll1 e n l, \Vesley Community Ho u ~e, SH n An tonio. Texa s .
De«coness Ethel Jackson, Lanca ster, S. C. Appo intme nt.
~ifc1l'Y

E li zHbeth [nn , Sa n Fran cisco, Ca lif.

DeOC()lIeSS Bl' uc k sie D(II'e1l pUI·t . G r een vill e, S. C.

Appoin t-

ment, vV esley H Oll se. Cha ttanooga. T e nn .
South Carolina Conference Foreign and Domestic Missionaries and D eaconesses.
Foreign .

Mi." M al'!! Nell Wi,II/. College Place, S. C. Appointme nt,
Chin a.
M iss Ann;" Hell \¥illiflHl.'i. C hal'le:=.;:on, S. C. Appointm e nt,
China .
i\llis .., Leila 1!..')JjJ~. King:;il'cc. S. C. Appointment, B raz il.
Mi ss R osolie B"owlI. S um te r. S. C. Appointm e nt, Brazi l.
Miss Anne H e diN!. Be nn ettsvill e, S . C. Appointme nt, China .
Mis, Ell/a Willll. Co llege Place. S. C. Appointme nt. Mexico.
Domestic.

None.
D eacon esses.

i\ll's. S"'dell 1-/"1/(/1/. King~t l' ee, S. C.

Appoin tm e nt. Cha tta-

nooga, Tenn.
,H iss l!)lah ConnoH, H t.!mingwClY, S. C.

Appo intm e nt. Da lla ~.

Texas.
Miss DaiN!! I?il{ c/" Cope, S. C.
Mo.
II I

l{A ppoinlm e nl, Kan s a ::; City,

iII iss .1J(llll ie (,II'"ldkl'. S umte r. S. C.

AppoinLment, Jackson,

l\li ss.
Annual S ess ions of th e Woman's Board of Fore ign Missions.

r ea r.
1879
188 0
1881
1882
1883
1884
1885
188G
1887
1888
1889
1890
1891
1892
1893
1894

Place.

Lo ui"'i lle, 'Ky .
Nas hvi ll e, Tenn.
Sl. Loui s, Mo.
Nashvi lle, Te nn .
Lyn chburg, Va.
Kansas CiLy, Mo.
Knox ville, Te nn.
Augusta, Ga .
Callietts lJllrg. Ky.
Na s hv ille, T enn.
Lillie Rock, Ark.
S l. Lo ui s, Mo.
Fo ri Worth, Tex.
Lexington, Ky.
Kan sa s City, Mo.
Atlanta, Ga.

} 'l'Cll' .

1805
1896
18fl7
1898
1899
1000
19 n
1902
1903
1904
1905
1906
1907
1908
1900
1910

Pla ce.

lI1eredian, Mi ss.
Wash ington, D. C.
Birmingh;1m , Ala .
Greensboro, N . C.
Nashvi lle, Tenn .
Pa ris, T ex.
As hevill e, N. C,
Cha rleston, S . C.
Memph is, Tenn.
Ja cksonvi lle, Fla .
Mu s kogee. Ok la.
Opelika, All\.
Ri chmond, Va.
New Orleans, La .
Chatt;1n ooga, Ten.
Clarhville, Te nn .

General Conventions of th e Woman's Parsonage and
Hom e Missionary Socie ty .
l ' ('W ',
P lace.
I 'eal".
Pla ce.

1893
189'1
1895

S l. Louis, Mo.
Nas hvi lle, Tenn.
Ashevi ll e, N. C.

1896
1897
1898

Little Rock, Ark .
Loui s vi lle, Ky.
Knoxville, Tenn .

Annual M eetings of th e Woman' s Board of Home Missions.
j·r al'.

Pla cc.

1899
1900
1901
1902
1903
190·1

Dallas, Tex.

} ' ('(( l'.

1905
1906
1907
1908
1909
19 10

New Orl eans, Ln.
Sl. Loui s, Mo .
Ri chmon cl, Va.
A tlanla, Ga.
l(an ~ a R

City, 1\1[0.

Pla ce.
Montgomery, Ala .
As heville, N. C.
Hou s ton, Tex.
Louisv ill e, Ky.
Sav::tnnah, Ga .

Nnshville, T e nn .

Annual Se ssions of th e Woman' s Missionary Council.
Place .
Y ew'.
Pla ce.

1','U,..

1911
HI12
1913
1n l 4

S L Lou is, Mo.
Was hingto n. D. C.
Bi rillinghalll , Ala.
F o rt Wo r th. Tex.

19H1
1920
J n21
1922
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Memph is, Tenn.
Kansa s City, Mo.
Richmond, Va.
Sa n A ntonio. Tex.

19 15
191 6
19 17
191 8

Little Rock, Ark .
Atlanta, Ga.
New Orleans, La.

1f.l2;J

Mobile. AI ...

]924
1925

Tampa, Fin.

Tulsa, Ala .

Knoxv ille, Tenn.

Receipts of Woman's Work, Foreign, Home, and City Mis~

Y ('i ll',
1878-79
1879-80
1880-8 1
18H I -82

s ions, to Date , From th e B eg inning .
POI'I'ifJlI
H OIIII'
I II or!.:.
1Vm'I,',

18~2-8 ;l

1883-84
188·1-85
1885-86
1886-87
1887-1;8
1888-89
1889-90
1890-9 1
1891-92
1892-9:3
1893-94
1894-95
1895-06
189G-97
1897-98
1898-99
1899-1900
Twentieth Ce ntury
1900-0 1
Twentieth Centur.,·
1901-02
1902-0:1
1903-0-1
1904-05
1905-06
1906-07
1907-08
1908-09
Ka le of Properly
] 909- 10

Cil!l
JI iss ifJ U,'i.

$4,014.27
13.775.97
19,362. 10
25,609A1
29,647.31
08,873.52
52,652. 12

51,588.76
50,092.63
69,729.65
68,165.34
75,476.54
85,969A4
66,448.59
71.199.12
66,377.90
63,951.98
7.1,403.16
82.1;80.47
86.4 18.76
83,587.07
9'1.638.55
2.·126.39
82. 674.22
36.1 35.45
104,017.97
11 2,458.78
132.143.:37
146,151.51
155,951.10
174 ,597 .82
226,192.88
285,440. 97
23,737.3)
254.554. 75
43

$261. 55
:~,837 . 5 1

4,258.40
2.954 .88
3,046.83
3,727.51
4,628.20
4,995 .37
8,457.87
17,533. 79
15,346.11
18 ,896.43
3 1,566 .82
33,914 .04
48 ,249 .1 7

Cash
$5,400.92
6,237.76
Voucher

46,197.27
59,414.98
74,574 .3 1
79,975. 74
100,996.65
11 8,044 .64
127,093.97

4,186.12
6, 105.50
11 ,110.23
19,585.64
21,587.57
22,985.27
29,864.98
40,724.53

) 39,799. 19

42,770.(;8

51,799.56

Sa le of Properl.v
1910-11
Sa le of Properly
1911
1912
Sal e o f Prope l'l)'
19l ~1

1914
1915
1916
1917
19 18
1919
1920
1921
1922

10,007.71
274,355.17
5,797.90
244,952.44
292,206. 14
1,617.81
282,684.75
277,569.09
292,629.6 ]
318,395.94

141,587.41
181,46] .42

46,851.33
59,677.45

198.277.11
186,74 7.68
199,384.26
212,314. 75

69,596.19
81,160.91
76,584.95
69,540.54
76,687.12
81,4 18.77
88,906.92
98,420.67
135,500.76
105,448.00
64 ,093.66
59,258.89

225,58 1.62

410.277.42
'181,11 4.52

264,205.25
386,052.13
400,292.3 1
402,7'19.68
397,029.80
412,762.28
451,654.16
174,583 .12
164 ,501.94
27,594.34
106,4 30.29
3.152.25

1)56,342.56

192~

544,225.66

1924

5W2, 656.01
498,51 1.:35
470,4 90.3]
152,31l.70
285, 678.84
78 ,688.48

1920
1921
Centena l'Y.
Centena ry , 1922
Cenie nar,v, 1923
Cell lena ry, 1924

54,303.06

:~50.545.Q5

544 ,738.16
529,547.08

Celltcll£lry,

151,209.39

$10,435,689.81 $5,687.141.98 $1,378,008.42
G rcat Gra nd Tot,t1- CA" h
$ 16,469,735.96
Vou c her,
1,378,008.72
$17.847,744 .68
Scarritt Funds.

Balance on IU lnd [1'0111 1915
Heceivcd in 1916
1917
191 8
1919
1920
]921
]922
1923
192'1
1924 Ce nlenn 1') '

$2,025.40
7,028.12
7,256.53
6,206.98
12,992.45
16,791.38
27,095.55
25,228 .50
22,078.42
32,757.15
331.32
$159,791.80

Christian Education Campaign Funds.

$6,101.82
12,102 .80
9,13U)5
7,,,12. 20
2,806.00
9,279.90
7,096.45
6.527.26

1n2 J - Home School"
J9 22-Home School,
192:{-[[ome Sc hool,
J 92·1-11 01110 Schoob
192 J-Scar rilL
1D22-Scarritl
1 92:l-SC'HTill
Inl-Scan-ill

$(iO, )[;'3.·n
$LI 6,325.07

I !)2:; - B<-'11 net t iHclI10 I' ia I
192../-Hcnnclt Me mo rial

80.228.9 2
$ 1 26.55:~.99

Property Account, 1925.
/o'u rei!jll.

Af"i cil
I:1':.l:dl
(,hi na
( 'u l)a

$2 .000.00
8:{8,900. 00
95~ , 000.OO

3'17,600.00
219,960.00
267, 192.00
(;4:',000.00
- - - - $:1.213,652.00

JH pall
]\.ol'ea

J'h'xito
/-/ (J

ill

e.

nt't hl chem Ho u ~e . Augu stel. Ga.
Ikth lchel11 11011;-;e Pl'oper tr. Na:·;il ·

d ll e, Tenn.
I))'('\,,,rd In , tilule, Brevard. N. C.
Din uha. Ca l.. Churc h alld "roperl),
Dour of ilo pe, )\facon, Ga.
lTo ldinl£ In,li l ulc, Laredo. Tex.

$7.550.00
60,000.00
246,000.00
7,000.00
9,000.00
2 10,000.00

Il ome r T OUerI11HIl . clinic a n ci setU eIlll'n1. Los J-\ngcJ es. Cnlf.
150,000.00
.JHpallc~l..l \\'0 1'1\:. Oak lunrl , Calf.
5,000.00
l(l'l!ncr Collage. SCH8hol'e gro llnd in
l\ f i~~h-:~ ippj

MacDuneli \ \'0,10)'
La .
fl l:I !',\'

4,000.00
ilou"", H ouma,

50,000.00

Elizabet h 111 11 . Sa n Fl'ancisco.

CalL

200,000.00

20,000.00
65,000.00
Methodi ;t Dormi to ry. Dento n, Tex.
Methodi s t Dormi to ry, Norman, Ol<la. 125,000.00
Melhodis l Dormilor,·. Al"t in , Tex . 150,000.00
Mel hodi s t normi lo l·.I', Culuilluia , ~ I o.
110,000.00
(under co ns t ru ctio n)
1,500.00
Lols in Florida
83,600.00
Pain e Ann ex, AUgll stH. Ga.
35,000.00
R O~£1 Valdc:5 s ttlcment, Tampa, F la.
Ruth Ilarg l'ove i:iclUement, I< I)Y
8,250 .00
West. Fla.
151,900.00
St. Mark'S H a ll , Nell' Orlea ns, La.
Sue Genn ett Me mo l'ial Schoo l, Lon250,000 .00
don, K y,
3,000.00
Tu tker Collage. Nashv ill e, Te nn .
Vas ti I nelu st rial Schoo l, Thomas190,000.00
ville, Ga.
Virgin ia ~h o ma R H ome, Da ll ag, T ex. 125.000 .00
Wesle)' Communit.1' H ouse, Bi loxi,
12,000.00
:\[i SR . .
Wesle), Co millunity House, S " n
80,000.00
Franc.:i ~co , Calf'.
Wes le), Commu nit,' I-louse. West Va.
22,500.00
Coal Fields
WoIA' Se ttlem ent. Yoor City, Tampa.
Fla .
15,000.00
- - -$2,396,800.00
Sca n'ilt Bihle a nd TI'aining Sc hoo l
85,300.00
JI[,,,',' He lm nail. Alan eda. Ca ll'.

Tota l

$5,755,752.00
Officers _

P,·esi<ie"l.
]If rS.

D. N. Ro ul'ne

4 19 Wilkon St. , Greenwood, S. C.
]' itt-Preshl< nt

r:. Br ow tl

Chesler, S. C.

Mfr . L.

C f)}' N 'R}WII d il1 {J S rC l'flll1'!/
;\[1'". I{. I';. S tackhouse
N{'('o n liIlU S ecretary
]\1i ,,' .Julian .Iohn son

Co lumbia , S . C.
Rock Hill , S. C.

TJ 'e a .r:; 1l1'(,l'

JIll'S. S. D. Cross
SlljJf' r;U I (/I'{( lit

Mr~..

105 Sa luda St., Ches le r , S. C.
l '()u1tO P eople's \IVol'k

Pi erce Wyche

_ S pa r ta n burg, S . C.
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SUP! riul eut/( 1,' 1 of Chi/fin
~I

I I',,)

~I'()rk

rs. J . L. Jell

A nde l·soll. S. C.
SlljJ('l'iufl'ud(>1I1 0,1 I TO/IU lit") I' ...;

~I rs. T .

I. Cha.-Jes

COllestee, S . C.

SUpel'iiltl!lldf)1It of Sue;al

Sf'},l'iCf}

F o rl Mill, S. C'.

M I·S. I{. L. Kcaton

Supuilll('1I'11'1i1 oj" .ltiss inll SIII"Y
~ I l's . .J, P. Brnn~
Greenville, S,
SOjuTiu/llllf/"U! of Li/pra/ul'f' ((ud Puhlic ity

i\1 rs. T . IT. Rain s ford

Edgefield, S. C.

SHIH f l uf('ne/I' lli

0/ Supplie . .
Colum hia , S. C'.

J\Ir:·.. C. I). Slan le:;
1!J'di/o/' Ad/'ocate Jla{f e

AI rs. G. 8. Edwnrds

Orange burg. S. C.
l )isll'icf Secreta ri es
Andcn·.on Di"l ricl
1\1 rs. D. L. Reid. Sa nd y S prings, S. C'.
Cokcsuu ry Dis lrict
~ Irs. Alonzo Ke lle r, Greenwood, S. C.
(,olumbia DiHl l'iet
Mrs. H. N. Greneker. Edge fi e ld . S. C.
Gree nville Dislrict
M I". M. D. Gibson. Lflure ns. S. C.
Hock H il !Dislrict
Mrs. I. C. Cross. C heste r . S . C.
S P:l rtiltliJurg Di:-ilrict
1\lr8. J . Prosl W,Jlke r , Union.
Woman's Foreign Missionary Society South Carolina
Conference .
.1J f'f'iill,f/,o; aurl ('f,{f ·'diuiI .....

!lal.. and I'lae,·.
187!l
18HU Charlet;;lo n
188 ] Gre.cnvill e
1882 Columh Ia
188:\ Bamberg

Amo un t.
$323.30
2,242.86
3.001.48
3.2G4.75
3,730. 18
3,794.99
5,274. 16

188 1 \Vinn ~ho l'o
1885 ;.Je\\'berry
1HH6 Chesler
lil87 Cha l'lc,tlJlI
I Htl8

4,095 .01

3,788.58
. J ,292.:m
4,280.1 G
-1 ,455.92

Gl'eenwuOt i

188n

Marion
18n O Sp:ll'la nbul'!{
] H!) I Co lumh ia

4,645.69

H)9~

S umter

189:)
1894
18f)G

Lauren s
Ol'angebu \'g

4,199.5 1
5,031.89
-1,538.22
4,461.83

] 8!)6

\ buel'ilI"

5.657.88

T f!

ion
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1H97
1898
J 899
1900
J901
J902
190:;
1!lO4
1905
190r;
1907
1908
] 909
1910
191 I
19 12
191 :~
1914

5, 753. 15
6,947.57
6,447.71
7,363.17
8,092.85
7,275 .11
8,089.06
9,539.23
9,901.85
10,245.98
11,476.78
15,040.00
16,365.00
19,559. 69
18,534.06
23, 194.93
26,000.00
22.087.]4

Andenmn
Florence
McColl
GI'('enville
Newbcl'r,\'

Sumler

GI'Ce ll wood
Den lleU ~v i lit-I

Ch es lel'
~la "ion
LHU I'cn l-;

Ora nge burg

Edgefield
DCllllCtb~ ... ille

~Iul l in"

Gafl'n e,l'
U 11 ion
Co lumili a

Woman's Missionary Society, Sou th Carolina Conference.
J1 (>(l tillf/8 (/II rl lollecti01l.'i .

Date and PlatC'.
1900 Greellwood
1901 Co lullluia
1902 G I'c~ n \' i lit'
J90:3 IVI a "io n
L90 I Bamherg'
190, Dar lington
l!)Or; DiHhopvilie
1907 l\la!llling

Amount.
$311.83
738.57
767.11
825.90
1,722.93
1,205.81
1,488.24
J ,370.49
190'1 :-.JcwbeJ'I',v
2,168.11
J909 Sumter
2,405.30
1910 Spal'tan llurg
2,871.17
H11 1 G~'cell wooel
3,760.30
Hn ~
O l"llIgeiluJ'g'
3,981.95
191 :~ C OllW:.!,\'
7,134.22
191 ·1 Ch eslel'
11 ,178.38
Note- In NovemlJc l', 1914, tlte South Caroli na Coni'el'ence
wa,. !Iil' id cd intu Lh e South Cal'olin a a nd the Up pe l' South
Cal'olina Confel'enceH. I n Janual'Y. 1915, the Woman's Fol'e ign and \\'o mall'~ Home 1VT i ~ :', io llaJ'Y Societies \-vere uni ted

int o I he \\' oman's

l\T i ~~"onH ry

Sociely of eac h Co nference.
4R

Woman's Mis sionary S ociety, Upper South Carolina
Conference.
!11 eetilt1l8 and Cull ectiuNs.

Date a nd Place.
1915 ChesLer
.1916 Green vi lle
1917 Rock Hill
1918 Greenwood
1919 Co lumbia Co ll ege
1920 Winnsboro
1921 Ande rson Co llege
1922 NewboJ.lTY
192:1 Edgefield
1924 Gree nvi lle
1925 Lancaster

Amoun t.
$ )1,128.4 1
12,176.10
1,1,548.52
16,128.81
17,902.47
2--l, 622. 13
L

31.089.70
;~O,J g3 .] 2

30,167.49
31,921.5 2
53,568.71
$273 .839.28

Woma n 's Missionary Society, Sou th Carolina Confe re nce.
Nl ceti ll{)s und Coli "cliot/s.
I)at~ "lid Place.
Am ount.

1915
1016
1917
J 91tl
1919

1920

Florence
J( ingsl ree
Guul'gelo w n
Di llon
Bishopville
Ben netlsville

192 1 COI1\Va~'
1922 IVTann ing
1923 O ra ngdJLI rg
1 92~
Char leslon
19Sf) L.ake City

$19,786. 89
19,575 .58
21,224.36
21,706.48
25.733.4 1
35,434. 02
42,575.65
36,938.73
35,738.85
43, 68 1.44
45,990 .9·]

